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SUPPLY KOREA MATERIALS

SecretReport' Batista Back In Power
Reveals onei As Army -- SappgEbJbiim-
Is Not Neutral

By ROBERT EUNSON .
TOKYO (IF) How neutral is Russia In the KoreanWart
A hitherto secret report in Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's

hcadouartersasserts:
'The main source of supply for present Chinese Com

munist lorces... in rvorea.. , . is irom soviet lurmsnca ma--

teriel." -

Red staff officers drafting truco supervisionterms have
.nominated Russia as a neutral observer.

Although the United Nations Command never has an--
nounoed4he-captuTc-o-f- a Ruhslairsoldierpractlcallyalloftlig
equipmentnow in use by the North KoreanArmy (NKA) and

7 EnemyJets

Are Downed In

KoreanAction
By GEORGE A. McARTHUR

SEOUL, Korea ven Conv
munlst Jet fightqrs were Hasted
out ot the North Korean skies
today, the U.S. Fifth- - Air Force
reported.Tho Reds were trying, to
break tnrough a screen of U.S.
Sabre Jets, protecting U,N. flghler- -
.oombers.

Three other MIGs Vfcre dam--
agea, ice Air rorce rcponea.

It was the biggest bag since Jan
25. when the Sabres shot down .10
Alius in tour battles.

The Rcd-nosc-d MIGs made three
bold attemptsto break through the
Sabres and shoot up more than
100 fighter-bomber- s attacking a
Communist rail line east of Sun-cho-n

in 'Northwest Korea.
Ground action flared at only

cattered points.
U. S. Eighth Army censors took

the blanket of security off two
more American Divisions. The
U. S. 40th (California National
Guard) Division is on the Central
Front south of Kumsong. It came
to Korea recently from occupation
duty ln Japan.,The U. S.r25thl
Division with an alfachedTurkish1

brigadets dug in along tho spiny
ridgesnorthwesCof the Punchbowl
on the Eastern Front,

Allied. patrols.made contact with
the Reds ali along.'.the thawing
battlefrdpt Sunday, bdt no major
clashes resulted.Most of the light
lighting was on the East-Centr-

front
In the West, the Reds wrested

an advance hill position from Al-

lied troops but were driven off a,

few minutes later 1n a- counter-
attack. The action was northeast
of Panmunjom.

Far East AlrForcesWarplahes
attacked gun..positions, rail lines--,

supply dumps, tunnels and trucks
In nearly 1,000 sorties. '

NEXT MOVE IS ENEMY'S

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
IUNSAN, Korea W-Al- lled ne-

gotiators warned the Communists
today that threatsand intimidation
will not force the U.N. Command
to accept Red terms for a Korciftf
armistice,

"You cannot dictate the terms
ot an armistice .and you cannot
hope to achieve any. progress In
these meetings by resorting to
threats and unfounded accusa-
tions," said Rear Adm. R. E.
Llbby.

He said U.N. negotiators did not
propose to "sit and listen" any
further to unfounded charges and
repeatedaccusations''that the Al-
lied delegation was' "telling lies.'1

Llbby emphasized .later, how-
ever, that he did not threaten to
break oft the 'tightly deadlocked
negotiations, how entering the
ninth month.

He said he next, move Is up to
the Reds.

Another group ot truce negotla.
. tors debating truce supervision
met only long enough to agr'co to
meet Jgain Tuesday. They ad--
journed after only six minutes.
four nunutes more tnan Sundays

session, which set a
recordlor brevity.

Libby's sharp warning followed
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we unmeseuommunistr prces
(CCF) is Russian-mad- e.

so too is tne swut jet interceptor
plane, the MIG-1-5, which patrols
Northwest Korea from Manchurian
bases.

A'statf officer 'at Gen. Ridgway's
headquarterstoday,madeavailable
to tne Associated Mess ft report
containing a list of captured guns,
vehicles and other war machinery
which the Soviets have turned over
to the North Korean aad Chinese
Communist armies,

"With the exception ot a small
amount of Japanesemateriel left
over from the Japaneseoccupation
ot Korea and Manchuria and ma-
teriel capturedfrom U.N. forces in
Korea, the North Korean army has
been entirely equipped and, or, re--
equipped with Soviet materiel," tne
Intelligence reportsaid.

"Recent reportshave shown that
the main source ot supply for
presentChinese.Communist forces
equipping and, or, ot
units In Korea, or earmarkedfor
Korea, Is from Soviet furnished
materiel.

This Soviet furnished materiel,!
for both the NKA and CCF, has
Included tanks, ar-

mored artillery, ' trucks, artillery,
AA guns (antiaircraft), machine
guns and various types of small
arms. While some part ot this
ordnance has been manufactured
In North Korea proper, the vast
majority has come from either
Russia or her satellite countries.

'All of the ordnance materiel
llsted.hareln-has.bee-n capturedand
positively Identified In Korea dur-
ing presenthostilities.

"In the armored field of Soviet
materiel Identified In Korea, there
are the BA-6-4 armored car, the
Su-7- 6 gun and the
T-3-4 tank.

"The 4 tank Is armedwith an
85 mm. gun and was the principal
combat vehicle of the U.S.S.R.
throughout World War II; the
SU-7- is a 76 mm. gun mounted
on a tank chassis providing a
mobile artillery support; and the
BA-6- is a lightly armored,highly
mobile yeblcle.generally,usedior.
reconnaissancepurposes.

"Soviet Meld artillery, AAA

See SECRET, Pfl. 2, Col- -5

two days qf, Communist attacks on
Allied treatmentof captured Com
munist soldiers.

North Korejia Mai. Gen. Lee
Sang Cho, In an Obscurely worded
warning first declared the Issue
might go "beyond, the scope of the
Korean question." Sundav he
warned that '.'serious incidents are
In tho making.''; ,

We uannott envisage that your
threatsof the past two days have
any other purposesthan to attempt
co intimidate us," said Llbby.

"You denied that you hold in
Korea any more than 11,500 pris
oners wnose names you gave us,"
the admiral continued. "You de-
nied that you ever held any. of our
captured personnel outside Korea.
x xx we haye evidence which
clearly convicts on both counts.'

Llbby flatly denied Redebarees
that U.N.-hel-d prisoners are mis
treated.
--Lee accused the UiN. Command
ot attempting, to delay the nego
tiation "with ' ridiculous slander
that we shipped prisoners of war
to the People's Republic of China."

Negotiators will meet again at
11 a. m. Tuesday (9 p. m. EST
Monaay)-t- Panmunjom), ,

HungaryCelebrates
Red Chief's Birthday

BUDAPEST. Hungary (fl All
Hungary celebrated the 60th' birth-
day of Communist chief Matyas
Rakosl yesterdaywlthth6 loud fan-
fare which Red nations reservefor
d e c ade anniversaries of their
leaders.

Rakosl, both deputy premierand
secretarygeneral of tho Hungarian
Communist nartv. was hailed bv
the olficlaVComjrruniit paper
IlZanan IVpn Tnf lllAl naflrlntlcm"
tp.Uungtry and the Soviet Union.

WarnsRedsAgainst
Dictating Of Terms
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Chicken
Robert NorrU of .Comanche,Tex, Farmers Produce Company

truck driver, ran Into a foul bit f luck In Fort Worth, Tex, when
' his toad of 1,000 chickens slid from his truck on an Incline down-
town and littered the street with fryers. None ran away, however
the fowls were frozen. Hera he surveys the damage.

FOUR ARE INJURED

MishapNearlatan
Is FatalTo Woman

An automobile mishap which oc--
kiuicu'a iuud va-- b ui Au.au uii Wi?
Highway 80 at approximately 5:30
a. m. today resulted In death to
an Idabel, Oklahoma, woman.

She was Mrs. Sid Herndon Sr
driver of a 1946 Ford Tudor, which
left the highway and crashed
into a .culvert. Traveling east, the

Michigan Probe

OfGommunism

ReopensToday
DETROIT W The House Un

American Activities Committee re
newed today its Investigation into
"communism in Michigan," a
probe which already has bad
widespread repercussions.

Stanley Nowak, a former state
Ienafor often, linked .with lcftwlng
groups, was called as the first wit
ness. Illness prevented his appear
aacel'at the .committee."- - .opening
hearings hero two weeks ago.

Chairman Wood (D-G- said an
other witness today will be Sheldon
Tappes, a former official of the
huge Ford local union of the CIO
United Automobile Workers.

A committee attache saidTannes
is expected to name persons he
believes to be Communists,who are
active In the 60,000-memb- Ford
local. At least two ot the union's
members refused at previous hear-
ings to answer certain questions,
including whether or not they are
or have been Communists.

Friendly witnesses named more
than 200 persons as members ot
tho Communist party at the open-
ing hearings.

Besides the local repercussions,
such as the firing ot some named
as Communists and walkouts ot
workers who refused to work with
persons named qs'Rcds,the origi-
nal hearings caused a naUonal
hub-bu-b when television cameras
and radio microphones were
barred by House Speaker Sam
Rayburn.

StateRoad Deaths
At 14 OyerWeekend

Br Hit' Aiioclitcd Pren
A rash of multiple-deat-h automo-

bile crashes pushed the traffic toll
to 14 deaths in Texas over the
week end as a total ot 23 persons
died in violence.

Five persons died Sunday in the
crash of two cars on a rain slick
highway four miles, west of Muen
ster. Killed Instantly were a 20--
year-ol-d Negro woman, Mrs. Eula
Gooden of Klrkland, and h.er two
sons, Ben GoodenJr., 3 and James
Edward Gooden,'18 months. Later
Mrs. R. II. Klntner of Wichita Falls
and her ld son died in
a hospital. The father was serious
ly Injured. The Klntncrs were oc
cupants of the secondcar involved.

Four Randolph AFB airmen were
killed early Sunday when their con.
vertlble overturned several times
on Highway 81 12 miles northeast
of san Antonio, ,

MargaretAt Malibu
LOS ANGELES Ifl --, Margaret

Truman arrived yesterday and
moved Into a cottage at nearby
Malibu Beach for a two-wee-k

ivacaUon.

Fricassee

automobile drifted to the left and
crashed Into the north aide of the
culvert.

Injured were her .'husband, Sid
Herndon Sr., their twp sons, Sid
Herndon Jr., and Raymond Hern
don, and Roy W. Strlngfleld. I.

One of the victims, believed to be
Sid Herndon Jr, was hospitalized
here. Theothers were taken to Col--
orado City, as was the body of
Mrs. Herndon.
,iSS.f.U?w" eP-'Jehd-

mollstyd: The frontl.whecU were
torn completely oft and the mptor
waa jnrown clear.

Stato Highway patrolmen Investi-
gated' the mishap.

Recover5 Bodies
From PlaneWreck

POMONA, Calif. (fl-F- lve bodies
have been recovered from the
wreckage of an ambulance plane
that crashed on a flight from
Needles: Calif., to Los Anceles. ,

Wreckage, .of Jha alnele-eniil-

craft, object-o- f an extensive, air
and ground search since lastTues-
day, was found op a mountainside

' .- -
The dead are John R. Flick, 11,

who was being flown to Los An
geles for an eye opcraUon; his
mother, Mrs. Eileen Wilson. 42:
Albert Fleming, Lafltte, La., oil
man and uncle ot Mrs. Wilson:
Pilot William .Natte, 42, Needles,
and Bob Tracy, 45, Needles con
tractor and pilot.

Recruit Training
At Hawaii Halted

WASHINGTON. "March 10" U- t-
Sen; Lynddn Johnson says
the "wasteful" practiceof sending
Army recruits 2,400 miles to
Hawaii for basic training will be
stopped. ,

Johnson:said yesterday Secretary
ot the Army Paco agreed to halt
the program fouowlng protestsby
tne benate Armed services sub-
committee, on preparedness.

The Hawaiian center, however,
will be used to train men recruited
in Hawaii, and will be kept on an
active status for use In an emer
gency.

'TALENT TEST
REHEARSAL IS
SLATED JONIGHT

First rehearsal for the'
"Talen Test"

set for March 21 is. scheduled
for the Cityudltpriifm at 7:30
p.m. tonight. , i

All persons who have signed
up to participate In the show
are urged to attend this initial
rehearsal, so that a programot
acts may be arranged.

Any actnot yet entered in the
show Is also requested to at-

tend this rehearsalfor inclu-
sion In the show.

Tickets for the show will go
on sale this weck, They are
priced at $1.20 for adultand 60
cents for chUdren,

The "Talent Test" prize list
Includes a $25 first prize plus
an air trip lo Abi-

lene to participate In the Big
State,Jamboreeprogram there
plus vculble recording con-

tacts. Secondprize will be J20
and a third prize amounts to
15.

During Revolt In
Rogers Guilty

In Arson Case;

Given 2 Years

Verdict Closes
OneOf Longest

'Trials Held Hero

A 118th District Court Jurv.
tired and weary following
n'early six days of duty. Sun
day found J. S. Rogers guilty
of arson and set his punish
ment at two yearsin the state
prison.

JudgeCharlie Sullivan read tho
verdict at 2:10 p.m., and Rogers'
attorneys, Dell and Perry Bar-
ber, Immediately announced that
they would file a motion for a new
trial.' If that motion is over-rule-

they said they would take the case
before the Court of Criminal Ap-
peals In Austin.

The verdict brought to a close
one of the longest trials ever held
here. The trial opened last Mon-
day, --and actual" courtroom ' pro-
ceedings required approximately .GO

hours.
It was the second trial for

Rogers. Last October a Mitchell
County Jury failed to reach a ver-
dict after a luU week of court pro-
ceedings. '

.--
Rogers, owner of the Gosnell Ho-

tel In Colorado City, was charged
with arson following a fire which
damaged that hotel building last
JunoJ6,

Ycslimoriy In the trial hire was
conclude shortly before noon Sat
urday, und attorneys completed
their arguments at 6:25 p.m. the
same day,

. ,
Throughout the trial the District

courtroom, which seats approxi-
mately 200, was about three-fourt-

filled with spectators. These In
cluded a substantial delegation
from Mississippi. Rogers' former
home, and several others from'
Colorado City.

Less than a dozen people, he-sid-es

attorneys and court"officials;
were on hand when the vcrdlct-wa- s

read, however.
.Some46 witnesses'testified In the
case, and testimony of two others
who appearedat the first trial in
Colorado City, was .read from the
record by stipulation.

Dozensot exhibits were introduce
ed into evidence.Both the stateand
the defense introduced photo
graphs, documents, letters, etc.,
and the state introduced 82 glass
Jugs containing liquids, which wit
nessessaid wto found In various
parts of the Gosntll Hotel at the
time of the fire.

Rogers denied that he had any
knowledge- - of the Jugsr ,

Report Chiang's
ForcesGet Ready .

ToinyadeChina
RANGOON. Burma. March 10 Wl

A correspondent o the English- -

language daily, Tbe Nation, re-
ported from Kcngtung today that
movements by Chinese Nationalist
troops indicated they wer6 intend-
ing to invade Communist China
within, a month.- -

The correspondent said the Na-
tionalists were moving along the
Mekong' River on the Indochina
borderi-tow- ard Mongywang, 50
miles closer to the borderot Com-
munist China than Kengtung. Re-
ports from the border town of
Mesal in Thailand also have said
the Nationalists wcro intending to
pull out of Burma into China's
Yunnan province within a month.

Bevan Threatens
Brand New Party

nilYMNEY. Wales
Laborlte Aneurin Bevan threatened
British socialism's moderate lead
ers last night with a new party.
He said he and his fellow; rebels
in the Labor party would "go on
--none" if the moderates don't Join
them in a more vigorous battle on
"torylsm."

Bevan, chief challenger td for-

merPrime Minister AtUee's leader-
ship of the Laborparty, addressed
constituents here. 'The party's 205 members of
Parliament will meet Tuesday to
consider the crisis resulting from
the rebels' flouting of Attlee's vot-
ing instructions in a Houseot Com
mons no confidence vote on re
armamentWednesday,

LOCATION OF
STOCK SHOW,
SALE CHANGED

The ISth annual Howard
-- County
Stock Show opening tomorrow,
With the judging starting Wed-
nesday morning .will be held In to
the warehouseof the Lone Star of
Chevrolet Co., at Fourth and
Galveston Sts., (10 blocks west
of Main),

It. was. originally planned to.
hold this show in the new fair
building being constructed at
tho Rodeo Grounds but con-
struction othebuilding has not
progressedfar enough to make
'this possible.

This --jew location will also
be the sceneof the' saleThurs-
day night at 7:30. I

For
Things around Big Spring are

apt to he pretty sloppy lookingby
morning, with the dusterexpected
to continue into the early night
nours,.anaintermittent light snow- -
crs of rain' to faU during the aft
ernoon.

Tonight the forecast calls for a
temperature 11 degrees lower than
last flight's 48, but following to-

night's low-o- f 37 a high of 65 U
expected tomorrow as against to-

day's high ot 57 degrees,
Winds will probably stayhigh all

afternoon and nerhanswell into the
night. The 'highest gust recorded
during 'the past ur period was'
at 54 miles per hour, swirling-dus-t

beforo lt. The dust storm struck
Big Spring about 6:45 Sunday eve
ning, subsided somewhat during
darkness and thencame again with
lull force snortly after sunrise,

Or Prcil
A weak cool front that swept most

of Texas early Monday poured light

VandenbergTrip

To TrumanStirs

Speculation
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

KEY WEST. Fla. MVrGen, Hoyt
S. Va idenberg's sudden and unex-
plained flight here for an unusual
Sunday conference with President
Truman, at the President'ssum-
mons, stirred renewed speculation
today as tp its significance.

White House aldea said the con-

ference was 'important" but not
necessarily ot i "pressing' nature."
They would not elaborate.

In Washington,Pentagon sources
were sirerif. Air Force officers
merely said that the planeVanden
berg normally usci had not re
turned to Washington at a late
hour last night

The President left any further
action In the New York Central
Railroad strike tp to Secretary ot
Army Pace, whose department .Is
operating tne raijroads for tbe
sovernment.

The President's assistant, John
R, Stcelman, kept In close touch
witn strike developments In a se-
ries of long-distan- telephone
calls to Washingtonand New York.

The President, meanwhile,
showed no outward Indication of
concern over what might happen
in me New Hampshire presiden-
tial preference primary tomorrow,

Interest here centered primar--
uy in tne unheralded visit yester-
day afternoon Jbf Vandenberg, chief
of staff of the Air Force, and a'
key man on the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.

The President summoned him
here In a telephone conversation
Saturday, exactly a day after Mr.
Truman flew to Florida from
Washington.

Jury PanelExcused
Until Next Thursday

A Jury panel which reported tcr
118th District . Court this morning
wasexcusedby JudgeCharlie Sul- -

Uvan until Thursday. .-

oeverai casesnaa Dcen set aown
for trial vthls week, bu.t none wilt
be ready before Thursday, Judge
suiiivsn anouncea.

Cuba
PresidentFlees;
May BeArrested

By BEN F, MEYER
HAVANA, March 10 (IP) Fulgencio' Batista rodo back

power today in an armv-backe-d revolt, three monthsahead
Cuba's scheduledpresidential elections. President Carlos

Prlo Socarras fled from his palace, wh'ero two men wcro
killed.

.PresidpntPrlo, accompanied by, two army officers and
possibly Uncjcr arrest, left tho presidential palaceafter nn,
nouncingthat.Batista had seized control of Cahfp Columbia,"
tho army's major military baso.

A Batista supporter, Lt. Rafael Salas, took over police
headquarters.Ho announced"I am a colonel now" and chief
of police. Orderswent out to soke some governmentautono

'Sloppy1Weather
In Store Area

Up

mics.
Batista, as a Cuban "strong

rain Into dry topsoil, scattered snow
across the Panhandle, swirled dust
through West Texas and created
violent, damaging winds.'

Rain on a Sltck highway caused
me aeauis of five persons near
Muenster, in North Texas, late Sun
day.

Light snow was renorted at Dal- -
hart and Amartllo today, behind a
secono, weainer system, termed a
cold front. It was expected to push
through the Panhandle. South
Plains and Into Northwest Texas
before Tuesday"morning.

Rains fell. generally' over'rnostpt
Tex"a"s with the largest total 1.67
incnes at wcr. Muenster had, 1.01;
Farmcrsvllle 1.17 Galveston i.41
a'nd an unofficial, total of .82 was
measured at Austin.

Tornadlc winds 'lashed Bonham,
in North Texas, and Dallas.before
dawn. Plateglass windowswcro re
ported shattered In Dallas and
winds at Bonham ripped shingles
off roofs, twisted treesand flung a
wheel barrow Into a street.

Tbe rains were a blessing to
farmers and ranchersywho-iiccde- d
urcu tup suu we i uown. uui pre
cipitation was so small that little
was expected' to reach the under
ground watertable.

Rainfall totals for the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m. included .22 ot
an inch at Amarillo; Dallas had
.3ti uouston .oo: san Anton o .49:
Waco .76; Beaumont .05; Del 'Rio
,03; Fort Worth M6: Laredo .13:
Lufkln .06; Texarkana .21; San An--
geio .oo;

College Station-- .27: Palaclos .01:
Childress .04: Mineral Wells .26:
Junction .15; Cotulla .02; Dalbart
.24; Grapevine Dam .48; Bonham
m; uorsicana1.40; Marshall 1.45,

TIE-U-P MAY SPREAD

StrikeSurprises
NY CentralLine

CinCAGO tfl Tbt men who run
the trains staged a surprise strike
yesterday that virtually paralyse
the New York Central system, and
lt raised the question: Will the
walkout bo extendedto other lines,
perhaps to cripple the nation's rail
transportation? '

Chfs of the three big unions
which struck in concert for higher
Vages the'Brotherhoods of Rail-
way Conductors,Locomotive Engi-
neers, and Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen themselves raised
the quesUon wltHout answering It.

Written instructions to strikers"
said the orders would apply to
"every other railroad to which tbe
strike may later bo extended."

ChargeUN Dropping
Germ WarfareBombs

MOSCOW W-- The Soviet press
charged today that American Air
Forces are now dropping special
''germ warfare bombs" in. Korea,

(United Nations military authori
ties have repeatedly denied such
Communist--1 charges.)

Dispatches publishedIn Pravda
claimed a number of such bombs
wcro found recently in suburbs of
Pyongyang.' the North Korean

It said they resembled --n in
cendiary bomb in site and shape
and were creen with thin metal
walls and foursection! Inside, each'
containing infected- insects.

fe,

man," controlledCuba for 10
years, between 1033 and 1043.
Ho was a declared presiden-
tial candidateIn the elections,
scheduledfor June.

The announced motives behind
the revolt were' corruption and
gangsterism, which has been
blamed for 30 killings since Presi-
dent Prlo took offlco in '19(8,' Last
August a senator 'committed sui-
cide to "awaken Cuba against,cor-ruptl-

in government." Salas said
Cubanswereweary ot gangsterism
and and forces- corruption army
friendly to Batista hadasked hlm
to' take over.

Comparatively little violence-marke-

BaUsta's bid for power,
which came as acomplete surprise.
Two palace guards were slain .by
submachlnegun fire from a speed--
Ing pouce automobile.

Prlo drove away from tne palace
followed by a busload of soldiers
and later two tanks appeared.be'
fore the, building.

Appearing sad and; under, great
strain, 'Prlo said upon his depar--.
turc: "Wo will resist If the People
of Cubaliipport me and the con-
stituted government," This indicat-
ed Prlo had little hope ot savins
the day. He said he was going to
Camp Columbia, but reportersat
the'mllUary post did not.reporthis
appearancethere.

Batista, 51, an army sergeant
who led a revolt- - from Camp Co-

lumbia In 1033, wss at that mluV
tary installation, headquarters of
(he Cuban,army general-staf-f.

Havana was quiet except for spo-

radic shooting. Radio stations wcrer
forbidden to broadcast,news, pre-
sumably .upon Instruction from-- th
police, 'flip Havana clearing housd"
suspended operations. The police
took over the Cuban telephone
hulldln, but permitted local and
long distance cans,came compan-
ies reunitedno censorship. Tbe U,
S. State Department ordered the
Seventh CoastGuard District to di-

vert all boats and .aircraft bound
for Havana.

Cuba's election campaign, had
been working up to a fiery climax,

- Sea BATISTA, Pfl. 2, Col. 8

Another, sentence said, "It it is
determined to extend the s!rjke to
oincr rauroaas, xuii lmormation
will ho furnshed , , , to , , , those
in charge . . ."

At a news conference in Cleve
land, the brotherhood leaders, Roy
O. Hughes ot the conductors,
JamesP, Shieldsof the engineers,
ana uavid li. Robertsonof tne fire-
men and enginemen, declined to
elaborate. They said, "we'll hav
to await developments."

There waa also a possibility, that
the strategyof the tight for m'oro
pay envisages selected strike tar
gets and Separate settlements, to
avoid government intercession.

But already the.Army, technical
boss qf the nation's railroads as a
result ot tbe wages and working
rules Impasse,had warned striking
workers of the New York Central:
Get' back to fork or face "ap-
propriate action."

Circumstances Indicated, Assist-
ant Army Secretary Karl. R. Bend
ctsen may have meant a court

See STRIKE, Pfl. 2, Col. 3

54 New Casualties
WASHINGTON Ml A Defense

Department: list (No. 517) 'today
added 53 namesto the Korean War
casually list. It included 17 dead.
37 wounded,three missing in action
and one injured la a battle zona
accident. ,

.
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NortheastHowardWildcat Has
Oil And Gas-C-ut Mud On Test

Slight gasalong with oil and gas-c-ut

mudwas returned on a drill-ste-m

test of ShtT No. 1 McGettcs,
Northeastern Howard venture bid-

ding fit southwest outpost In the
O'Danlel-Canyo- n area

This venture had a tiny amount
of free- oil and tope salty oil and
r-r- rniin. Atimncr cinmiem
iest was taken and nperalnr... was
coming out of the hole with the I

lax
lit Northeastern Borden County

Superior No. Jones took a
drtjlstem test with recovery of CO

feet of oil and a like I mount of
freth water. Texas No. 1 Wasson.
Northeast Howard wildcat, had
slightly gas-c- mud on a drillstcm
test.

A Northeastern Dawson pros- -,

pector In the Adcock SUurlo-Dcvon-la-n

area, was tearing down rig
and will attempt completion.

Bordon
Magnolia No. Conrad, C NV

SW 7U2S, II&TC, drilled below 00

'In lime.
fiheH.Nn..fl, StrrllngE-S- W NW

70-2-5, H&TC, progressedto 4,271 In
.sand and.lime. '

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NW 537-9- .Il&TC, extreme East
Borden wildcat four miles north-
west of Fluvanna, was at 7,990, pre"
paring to hydrafrac. It took a drill-ate-

test from 7,881-7,9- with the
tool open 00 minutes. RecoveryWas
CO, Jteet of fresh waler and CO feet
of oil.

Dawson
Gulf No. 1 Vestal C NE NW 11.

34-7-n, T&P, bottomed at 10.M9 and

SHIVERS SUGGESTS

SeeksChangeIn
SchoolFinancing

AUSTIN, March-1-0 1 Gov.-Alla-

Shivers today called for a
change In the method of deciding
how much each community should
pay In financing the state school
program.

Shivers suggested it should bo
figured on 4 four-ye-ar rather than
on one-ye- ar bssls.

His Idea was advanced In a
speech preparedfor delivery at the
Citizens Advisory Conference on
Education sponsored by the State
Board of Education.

The finance plan .referred to by
the governor is called the economic

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Hardy Harris, City;

Arvella Lee, City; Mrs. Blcky
Balch, City; Mrs. Frances Engle,

"City; Charles Etherldge, City;
Mrs. If. N. Zant, Vealmoor; Mrs.
W D lver Stanton; Mrs- W a
Clanton, City; Mrs. Roy Collins,
Odessa; Mrs. W M. Anderson,
Odessa.

Dismissals MrsLcroy. Llniroy,
Stanton; Mrs. Floyd Wharton, City;
Mrs. It. J. Avary, Monahans; Ray-
mond McKee, City; Mrs. A.V.
Hardin, City: Mr It. N. Zant,
Vealmoqr; ; Clyde Earnest, , City;
Mrs. G. D. Lee, City.
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions John Thomas Arm-
strong. Andrews; Mrs. Wanda
Hampton. 1503 Tucson Road; II. 11.
Honoycutt, 100 N. 4th; LaVernc
Hali, City; Mrs. Lois WIsim-H- , Big
Lake; Mrs. Sylvia Campbell, City;
Mrs. Terry Ellene" Turner, City;
Mrs. Floy Pool, 1112 N. Gregg;
Paula Fair, 6iG Lassater. Odessa;
.Mrs. Ladonla Cook, 1500 Nolan; V.
Huerta, Ranger, Mrs. Hortenxlc
Marino, City; Mrs. Susan Bennett,
1611 Main;, Sidney Hefndon, Los
Angeles; Mrs. Carlynn Harris,
Fort Stockton; W. E Anderson,
405 W 5th; Mrs. Margarete Bates.
CItr. Dorothy Dialogue; City.

Dismissals Mrs Dclma March-an-t,

1407 Sycameret Justa Rodrig-
uez, City; Hazel Coats, Rte 2;
George Blythe, 1001 E 3rd; Mrs.
Lcralne Williams. 1501 State; Mrs.
Veda Darnell, Rte. 1; Mrs, Fran-ce-s

Lee, Coahoma; Mrsl Beth
Hoozer, 1310 Stadium; Mrs. Ruth
Jlatllff, Garden City; Mrs. Pearl
Ramzey, Garden City; Margaret
Messer, Coahoma; Mrs. Mildred
LUsk, 315 Willow; Mrs. Nancy Clan-to-

Colorado City: Mrs. LaVerne.
Hair, City; Mrs. Cora Brashears,
City.

One.Way To Stay
Out Of Trouble .

Two of the defendants charged
with, drunkenness In the Corpora-
tion Court this morning told City
Judge W. E. Greenlees they bad
been arrestedby a third brother,
"so they wouldn't get in trouble. '

The first of the pair admitted he
was drunk and' said that the .third
brother took him for a drive, 'stop-
ped at the City Hall and had police
officers take charge.

The third tfrother then hunted'up
the other one who had also been
drinking and got this brother to go
to the City Hall to provide cigar-
ettesfor the first.' "When my broth,
er came back to the car," explain-
ed the second defendant, "he had
the police with him imd they
broughtme Up hero and locked me
Up. I guessour brother Was afraid

rd get In trouble."

plugged back to 10,813, was tear
Ing down rig to make completion
attempt frofirMhe SlhTrlo-DevonU-

Gulf No. neeves. C SW SE 6--

Poltcvant. was at io.itb in
lime and chert.

Pacific Western No. 1 Bele. C
SW SW 131-- EL&nn, 14 miles
west of Lamesa. drilled In
shale.and lime.

GlasscocI
. Magnolia No. 1 Ufyans, C SE
NW T&P. had leaks from
the perforations which it had at-

tempted to squeeze off and was
to Ing to ascertain where so It
could shut oil.

Slnrlalr No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, northeast outpost to

Driver Spraberry production, drill
ed at 4.130 in shale andlime.

Sinclair NO. 1 Long C SE SE
T&P. swabbed ClearFork

perforations from re
covered 02 barrels of formation wa
ter In 24 hours. It probably will
plug and abandon. Locution Is five
miles southeast of Garden City

DMr, No. 1 Eriln Mnellrr. C SK
SE T&P, was rigging up,

Howard
Shell No. 1 McGcttcs. C SE NW

1 n, T&P, a mil; touhwest of
me. lone producer in the u'uamej-Canyo- n

pool of Northeast Howard
was bottomed at 8,110. It took a
drlllstem test from 8,075-8,10- 0 with
the tool bpen 50 minutes. There
was. a strong brow Immediately,
Gas surfaced in Id minutes In a
volume too small to measure. Re
covery was 3C0 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- mud, one pint of free

index under the GUmer-AIkl- n

SchoolReorganization Law,
'"It seemsto me that a change is

...In nntJL tiA.. .....I i.f i, .w ..v.v, auu una opinion IS
shared by the Board of Education
and others interested n tho pro
gram, ine governor saiu.

"As you,know, tho law says the
Commissioner of Education must
compute this Index everv four
years. Using the latest statistical
uaia. a now index was computed
last 'March, and was effective on
Sept. 1.

"The requirement that the latest
iuucs do usca means that the

data is confined to. one year only.
Thus a cotnmunltv'x hm in h
program for a four-ye-ar period is
iigurca on uie economy of asIngle
year. If there is a drouth, a disas-
trous freeze or somenther M..-.it.- ,

in the year in which tho Index is
conjpmca that fact is reflected
in the community's payments to the
school program for four year,

"Conversely, If tho Index is fig-urc-d

on tho basis of a prosperousyear, and then lflsrl winr fall.....
there is no method tmifer n n..!
mi iw. xo maicean adjustment. In
.. oiic as large as Texas the econ-omy 01 thn VflrlfSne MIAn. '..
flucWSttT widely from year to
w - i.

Shivers also suggested another
ciianKB in ine iinanclal plan. He
said the law now fixes local Dar--
tlclpatlon at a flat $45 million,
wHitn was a per cent" when the
law was passed.

Manhunt Is On
.

For NY Slayer
new vntjw (ini- -... v.j .-- ... -- .... .un pumcu avast manhunt today for the killer..nf AfnM4 Giil..... -.....ulu uiuusiu, ujb man wno

caused bank robberWllllo Sutton'sarrpnt.
Two major questionspuzzled in-

vestigators:
Was the slayer an underwold

figure who killed the
""""" htvusc 'inc arrest, oi
Sutton?

Or was he a crank with a twisted
mind, bating informr-n-t nH ,nnii
In general?

Some 150 detectives picked up
SCOres nf py.rnnvtMv fn. m.a.i!kh
tag and pushed through the city

Tbp No, i man sought was a
convicted murderer" and prison
fueltlve. T fTk Ann.i
Tcnuto, an old pal-o- f Sutton. They
broke tt of a Pennsylvania prison
t6gcther in 1047.

Former ResidentHas
Rolo On Radio Show

Gilbert Bsrnett. "frirtnoi- - m
Spring resident, will bo heard on
me uix itaaio fiQow In "Follow
The Sun" set for 8 p.m. today on
CBS, friends here have learned.

Barnett had a role in he motion
picture of the 'same title, which
showed in Big Spring some time
ago.

Mishaps Reported
Weekendtraffic mishaps, accord-

ing to police records. Involved cars
6pjratedby H. W. Thurman of

and Rosemary Rice; Route
1; Julius Zoden, 1410 Wood, and
Earl N. Scrogglns, Midland; Dor-r-ls

MeK:enny, 14U 21th Place"and
Arnold R. ForUon, HOG Sycamore,
and V, F. Graham, Ackerly, and
Robert" Francis Dyar 107 John
son,

oil, 90 feet of oil and gas-c- ut mud
estimated at 15 per cent oil,' and
120 feet of very salty oil and tia-cu- t

mud. Another drlllstem testwas
taken from 870:8,110 wlth.the.ioDl
open one hour. There was an Im
mediate fair to strong blow and
gas surfaced in 18 minutes but
was too small In volume to meas--
ure.,TheAooLuai-bcing-pulle- d

Texas Company No. 1 Wasson,
u bw ww T&P. hotomed
at 7,950, took a drlllstem test from
7,835-7,95- 0 wllh tho tool open three
hours, Recovery .was five fct of
drilling mud and180 feet of sight-
ly gas-c- drilling mud. Operator
was preparing to drill deeper.

Martin
DeKalb No. I Knox. C NW NE

League 253 Ward CSL, 11 miles
north of Tarzan, set the 7H-ln- . can-
ing at 7.873 ami drilled to 7,019 in
shale and sandi It was running
Schlumbergersurvey and waswait-
ing on tubing to make somotests.

No. 3 Brccdlove,
C SE NE League 258 Briscoe CSL,
grilled lo in mnrtv llm

No. 4 Brccdlove.
League 255 Briscoe CSL, was at
7.545 In lime.

Humblo No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW l(K17-l- s, T&P, seven miles west
of Stajitqn, drilled below 11,122 in
chert.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 2 Cope, C SE NW

section 28-- TCRR, west offset to
the Wcdcjl Spraberrir discovery for
Southwestern Sterling, was 5,115
running bailer. Operator Is to core
deeper. No balling gauges have
bh reported oa the Sprabc'rry
open hole. Last week a drillstcm
test was run from 5,050-5,08- 8 with
the tool open three hours and oil
flowing at the rate of about 10
barrelsper hour,

T
(Continued From Page 1)

Injunction when he Issued the
warning in Washington, but he did
not elaborateThe Army has been
custodian and nominal operator of
railroad lines since government
seizure in August, 1950, when the
same unions threatened a nation-
wide walkout.

The unannounced strike' halted
most New York Central trains west
of Buffalo Sunday morning, many
before they reached their desti-
nations.

It also hit the St.LouU Terminal
Railroad, paralyzing this vital
switching center for east-we-st rail
traffic. l

The railroad said more tbanJ
10 ftftft .milt unrlr niA tU ttl.T
affected close to 15,000 employes.
The union said the number on
strike was 5,500. An NYC spokes-
man said a continuance of the
strike for several days would force
as many as 50,000 out of work.

Strike leaders said there was "no
particular reason' for singling out
the New Ynrlr Cpnlrnt.

Tho ,NYC operates tho largest1

unicago xo new York and Boston
passenger service of any railroad.
It hauls' some 20,000 passengers
dally over the more than 6,000
miles of strike-affecte- d routes.

Strandedpassengerswere shitted
lines, alrilncmnd

buses.
The strike was a new outbreak

In a three-ye- ar dispute over wages
and working rules. A carrier
'spokesmansaid pay and hours aro
virtually settled but the unresolved
Issuesof rules has held up a con-
tract putting the pay boosts Into
effect.

The railroads want the right to
(1) give train-cre-ws longer runs,
'2) pay an employo the highest
wage Dlus a bonus Irntonrl nt
full dailv WRCPS uhrn ll narlnrmi
jobs in two classifications; (3) ex--
iena present yard limits to Include
Industrial sidings outside present
limits; and (4) ask train crews to
report late for work Instead of pay
ing mem wnue waning lo lakeover
a late train.

The Unions protest these rules
chances "eonlil mtl !). mn ..
much or more than the wage1 in
creases oiicreq, '

One wane Issue unstlttrrl U 111

firemen's demand for A cents more
than a hourly wage In-

crease offered yard service em-
ployes,'

A railroad spokesman said tho
cnolneers have irrenlpd lh 4S
cents an hour for yard service men
aua a,u inree nave agreed to a
23H-Ce- nt hourly boast far rami
service .employes.

iiouny paia employes now draw
overtime rates after 48 hours a
week, tint rarrtrc hv Hirr,! in
institute the week at the
opuon oi me onions, tr tne man-
power situation permits.

Another Iaiiim lrtfpim frndii..tnta
only. They want a 100-mi- basis
for a day's pay, instead of the
Dresent ISO. Fnirtnir anil flromon
now have a 10O-ml- basis.

Assistant Army Secretary Bend-etse-n

called the walkout "unau-
thorized." and said. "N.llnnol In.
terest and the national defense ef--
ion ' oemanas mat mere bo no
Interruption Jn railroad trannnnrin.
tloh,V r

ThreeAre Fined In
County Court Today

Three persons drew fines In
county court Saturday after plead-
ing guilty to charges of driving
While intoxicated.

Allen Faulkner and Vernon Mel.
teaSealswere fined 1100 and costs,
each, while C. H. Well Wa fined
$150 and costs.

Strong AF Is

Best Weapon,

Declares.Tall
fitf WILRIIP MADT1M

HptSTOtf, March 10 W Sen.
Robert A. Taft fnu-l- l IaH.v .nlrr.
at landed minded" military ia

the world'a strongest

best weapon of defense and t--
tack.
. 114 rjllATAliwT Ill .LitJ.t.lht a.

America ahrmtri tivim- - nr um--
fare on the continent of Europe
iu-om uniois a mi rd world
war dcvelotis.

The Ohio Senalnrnnrfdul t,r.
day tour of Texas to push hi cam-palg- n

for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination with a news con-
ference,

He grinned, aulooed and imuwr.
ed questions that touched every-
thing from nrlee sunnort nron-atn- i

for farm products to Just where in
nis caDinei ne would place Gen.
Douslds MacArthur If ha wr
elected.

"I'm not coin? lo namo anln
before I'm elected," he said, but
added hewould certalnlv vll him.
self of the services of MacArthur.
lie said, too, he thought he could
naicijoy'i nacnenact'inc general i
backing In his bid for the GOP turn- -

innuon.

Bus ServiceHalts
BROWNSVILLE, March 10 tp--Bus

service In Matamoros, Mex.,
was duo to halt today while union
and company officials discussed
a wage raise demand by' union
drivers.

- r

DALLAS, March 10 ucl

T. Logan is looking for Jersey
dairy cattle to start what he thinks
will be the first modern dairy in
the Middle East.

When be completes arrange-
ments for the dairy stock hecan go
home to Sonora in West Texas
after three and a, half years in
Saudi Arabia.

Logan left his father's ranchfor
a Job with the, Arabian-America- n

Oil Company at the At Khar
Farms. The farms, consisting of
3,000 acres of Irrigated land, grows
food for Saudi Arabia's royal fam-
ily ot 10,000 and feed for the fami-
ly's livestock,

Operation of the farms was one
of the responsibilities Aramco as-
sumed in being permitted to pro-
duce oil In the country.

Logan served as assistantman-
ager ot the farms for a year and
a half and as manager for two
years. Before being returned to
Texas, he was gtven one last as-
signment: to set up a modern
dairy.

At the personal requestof Crown
Prince Amir Saud, who was in
Texas a few .years ago, Lo,gan
will look for Texas Jersey dairy
stock.

Because ot the demand for
Brown Swiss cattlo in Texas, he
hTd td gerzrcowr-and-tw-

q bulls
of that breed In the Midwest, He I

wants to getjne same number ot
Jerseys. , . . "

And beeause he n a beet man

r

A
.,

DAYTON. Or U1 A four-ho-

drama-l- n the skies ended safely
early today when a skillful pilot
belly-lande- d bis Lockheed Lodestar
with four persons aboard.

Pilot Carl R, Slemer, 31, ot Cin-
cinnati, brought the craft down on
the flare-li- t grassof Dayton's mu-
nicipal Airport at nearbyVandalla
wills a crowd tot severalthousand
looked on.

They bad beerf drawn to the
field by radio announcements tell-
ing how the plane had a jammed
landing gear and was circling the
field trying to get the gear down.
At tho same time tho plane burned
up gasoline to lessen the danger
of fire In the belly landing.

The five persona aboard were
shaken up but not injured. Besides
Slemer were bis wife Ruth, 26;
W. A, Burns of Cincinnati, presi-
dent ot the Tralimoblle Corp.,
owner ot the plane; Harry Eyler
ot Milwaukee, Wis., an employe
of the firm; and William Pollard
of Cincinnati,

"I wasn'ttop worried," Mrs. Sle-
mer told a reporter, "I have a
great ileal of faith in Carl's fly-ing-."

Tho plane had taken off from
Laming, 111., near. Chicago on a
business trip to Denver. When
landfng gear trouble developed,
Slemer decided to headfor Dayton
because be was familiar with the
field.

Cab ReportedStolen
A Yellow cab was reported stol-

en Saturday night while the driver
was in a West 3rd St., cafe. Police
were notified and iaund the cab
parked near the VA HospltaL Wit-
nessessaid the man who abandon-
ed it was last seen running toward
Donald's Drive-I-n.

Leaders'
Mrs. Wllhurn Elllntt. nrailriont

has announced that the niri Rnnt
.Leaders' Club win met Tuesday
at p.m. at ice utu House.
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SeeksDairy Cattle
In TheMiddle East

Skillful Pilot

Makes Safe

Belly Landing

Meeting
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Can't Use
Sep. Harry P, Cain

shirt he said was sent him by
Ira Raavls of Dslllngham. Waih.
A half-thl- rt Is "useltss'to me,"
Cain said, and tried Unsuccessful-
ly to give l to Sen.Warren Mag-nuso-n

who was sent
the other half. Reavls explained
In a note which Calr read to the
Senate,that since the federal tax
collector had tiken everything
else, he figured .the senators
might at well share theshirt off
his back. (AP Wlrephoto).

himself, Logan also wants to ship
ten head of href nn fn Cn.,,n
Arabia.

Logan docs not know how the
cattle will take the extreme heat
which reaches 125 degrees in the
shade not infrequently. He intends
to have some of the cattle cross-
bred with native sloek. It h
good dairy herd, then may.be the
cross-orc-a siock wui.

He will ship cattle about two
years old because older ones
might not mako the trip so well.

SECRET'
(Continued From Page t)

guns and anti-tan- k guns have been
well represented In materiel cap-
tured in Korea by U.N, forctes.

"These have included 45 mm.
and 57 mnu anti-tan- k guns; 37
mm. and 85 mm. AAA guns; and
76 mm. howitzers, 76 mm. guns
and 122 mm. howitzers In tho
field artillery group.

"the 45 mm. AT guns are out-
dated against modern armor and
are useful only in close support
Of lnfantrv in nnnnclrio lloKiit.
morcd Vehicles and affAlnctliiuJ
uui3, eic.

"The 57 mm. AT gun Is still ef-
fective flfffllnct armni.. ,.
close--ranges.

Both the 37 mm. and th.e 85
mm. AA Aguns are of recent
enounh-dpslBn-nn-rt wmnnfiiffirn;
be cffoctlve ft weapons.

- me b mm. gun, Model 1902-3-

Is of antiquated design but has
been CffpCtlVn trl Kn,n torrnin
the 76 mm. howitzer. Model 1927
ana id mm. gun, model 1338, while
outdated, have been more than
adequate for close Infantry sup--
DOrt miroOCni. thn 199 mm fimth.

ltzcr. Model 1938, Is a very effec-
tive weapon used generally for the
same missions as the U. S. 155
mm. howitzer and the 122 mm.
howitzer, Model 1931-3-7, is a pow-
erful Jong, range weapon normally
employed In roles comparable to
loose oi me u. s. corps artillery.

"This Sovlpt fnftffnr ranlnrn In
Korea have bc6n the 82 him. Model
j.tu mortars ana iius ana ruu
models of the 120 mnu .mortars.

"Iloth thn rWl mm mnHitn nhA
the 120 mm. mortars are modern,
mgniy effective weapons.

"In the smaller'weapons group
have been, rifles, carbines, sub-
machine guns, revolvers, pistols,
light and heavy machine guns,
tank marhlnn cnin. unit nlrrrnft
machine guns. t

"The AT (anti-tan- rifles are
of 14.5 mm. caliber and aro effec-
tive aeilnsL llehtlv ormnrrd vp.
hides only; the balance of the
aoove menuonea weapons are au
of recentenough designand man-
ufacture to be more-- than adequate
ta meet modern warfare reaulre--
ments,

"Also included In tho Soviet ma-
teriel used in Korea by the Com
munist forces nave been grenades
and mines.

"The" ercnadex tiavA rnntUlorl nf
two types for use againstperson
nel ana two types or nigh explo-
sive, anti-tan- k grenades.

"The mines are of two types of
mines and two types

iur anu-ian- x use.
''All have been mure than arlo.

quate for tbelr designed purposes.
"With tho exception ot s fow

old Japanesetrucks and somo cap.
tured U. S. trucks and Jeeps, all
enemy venicics encountered nave
been Of Russian manufacture and.
or, design--.

"Those captured to date have
been the GAJM1 lrx2) 2.5 ton
capacity, the OAZ-6- 3 (rx4) 2.2 ton
canacltv. hn CikJff tirit Wn
the ZIS 150 (4x2J .four ton. capacity
aim me 4.ia ui (oxo; ft ton
capacity.

"One GAZ-5- 1 panel truck 14x21
was apparently 'designedfor am-
bulance use."

HawaiiansTo

RebukeConnally

For Statement
WASHINGTON, March 10 UV-- A

band-- of "fighting mad" Hawaiian!

(ECA).

descendedon Washington today to
rebuke Senator Connally (D-Te-x)

for h tetter
American than many persons lir

in Hawaii.
Fiye .World .War II veicrana-an-d

a Gold atNa
tlonal Airport en route to Canltol
.Hill where thry want.to talk. with
ConnallV about hiscriticism of Ha
wailans during Senato debato last
Monday

Tbcy were accompanied by Lfc
Col. Charles Beacham of Corpus
Christ!, a Texan who witnessed the
braveryof the 442nd regiment from
Hawaii in rescuing the Lost Battal-
ion of the 36th Texas Division In
Italy during World WaT-I- L

Buck Buchwach, formersergeant
andclty editor of the Army's Ja--
ckic cuiuon oi aiara ana stripes,
acted as spokesmanfor the group.

He said thedelegation will "pre
sent the facts" to Connally of Ha-
waii's patriotic war effort In World
War II and In the Korean conflict.

recbnslder and acknowledge that
Hawallans aro as good Americans
as anyone In the United States.

Connally's sUtenfcnt was made
during Senatedebate on considera-
tion of the Hawaii statehood bill.
At orte point, the Texas senator
said many of the people living in
Hawaii "are not of American'

Aroused
y

Hawallans pooled' their
nickels dimes and dollars to build
a fund to send the ..delegation to
Washington.

Beachamsaid hejoined the group
lecausehe, too, resents any reflec
tion on the patriotism and Ameri-
canism of the boys from Hawaii
who served with him in World War
II.

Speaking of the 442nd Regiment,
Beacham said he had never seen
any group bt men fight moro gal
lantly.

Ho said the Hawaiian regiment
suffered more than 800 casualties
In rescuing 227 Texans in Italy.

Pat Is . '
Pictured In Look

This Week
A six-pa- spread of pictures on

Patricia McCormick as a torera
appears in this week's Issue of
Look magazine, one of the major
nationaiiy-distriDutc- d picture ma--
zlnes.

The article Is captioned "The
Bullfighter Is A Lady" and adds
"Patricia McCormick, a

honey blondefrom Texas proves
that a woman can be at home In
a bullring, and, In herdebut, makes
a kill'

The pictures detailPat's engage-
ment with the bull at her recent
professional debut at Juarez.Oth
er views showPat in rigorous train-
ing with Alejandro del Hlerro in
Mexico, and the picture displays
winds up with the observation that
"aficionados arc keeping critical
eyes on North America's only tor--
era."

of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. McCormick, is gain
ing .cnsatlonal publicity in her
unique occupation. -

The 'week's Issue' of ."Look goes
heavily on Texas, since another
arllcle by Stanley Walker, a former
Ncw"YorkcdIfor who how"llves"af
Lampasas has the title 'What's
Wrong With Texas?" It's full of
kicks and kisses, slugs and bugs,
for the Lone Star State, its peo-pl-o

and its own peculiar customs.

WALL STXFKT
NEW YORK, Mrh lOMfl Tb itock mur-k-t

wai mlifil UxJy at ta ojxntnj wllh
prlcM moTlns narrowly.

There waa no particular paUem formed
by major sroupi at the atate. Most Uad-ir- i

wer without a- pronounced trend.
There were exception!, of course. Santa

Fe wat one It opened off Hi at H'i. The
company today reportedrecord Win iron
re?enuebat a (all In net Income)

The market..: ..- - lait .week. maOa
. . . rood !..nror--

reu with tna gaturaay aeiiioB pointed
ahead.

tvr,Tinf
FORT WORTH, March 10. CaV

tie i.doo; e.ai'ci to; oeei sieera. jeer-lin-

and cowa were elajr to weak to M
crnla lower here today, Canner and cut-
ter cowi, bulla and atocker cattle ateady.
Cairn were lully ateady with some hlih
Duality atocker caltn itronier. Oood. and
choice etaushtcr ateera and yearilnia 139-I-

a lew choUe bcevea ts tMi common
and medium kind! ID-I- beef cowa
111421! canner and cutter cowa 114420M:
bulla 1 M: cood and choice alauih--
ter cairea aro-aj- common ana tneaium
cateca 134430.

Hoes l.O0: butcher boas cents

to ta cent lower; feeder pin steadrij
uiolce uo-- .pound butcnere uioo-u-:
choice 160-1T- pound and-- 315-4- pound
hoie '410411. ,
' Sheep 3.OO0! alauihfer lambs sold weak
to SO cents lower wlth-oth-er aheenateedrr
thole milk-fe- lambs 137: utility and
kooq iiaucaisr umoi at w-o- oiuiiy
to mostly iood shorn slauihter lambs
134 tood and tholes shorn slauih
ter yearllnis S31433; utility trade slauih-
ter yearilnia t.M; utility shorn a r d
wethera 111 50: tull slauihter ewei 110 S0- -
ii, leeaer tamse11142a,

COTTON
NEW VdRK. irereh 10. oon cotton

grlceo were 30 cents to It 40 k kale
than the prertoue close. March

eo.JI, May MM and July 31 10.

THE

TEilrEEATUBES
aTMl " 1J.Mln.
AbUene ...
Amarlllo .,..,.,.,.S4 33
BIO BPRINO , ,,,..,.. 41 41
cCicaio S3 43
n-- n . ja a.
El Paso .... i 31
rort worth , ,,t t.e
Oalttiton ................. 4 U
San Antonki , ... .,.,,.. .... M 43
BL LouU 10 41
Sun seu today at S.M P n rise Tues-

day at 103 a tn.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly clou.

uy. cooler uai anernoon analoniini; mua
Tuesday, Fresh lo atrans northerly winds
on the coast dlm!nlbm( tonlebt.

NOHTII CENTRAL TEXAS Partly clou-
dy, cooler this afternoon and tonlint; con-
tinued cool Tuesday,

WEST TEXAS Partly cVjdy. tool thU
afternoon and tonlint, watmer hr after-
noon Tuesday!lowest temperatures:- - m
PanianoUe and upper South Plain toa!tl.

Big SpringfTcxasIcrald,Mon.f March IQlflSi.'

Morris Challenged
AboutTankerRole

By O.'MILTOre KELLY
WASHINGTON W Ncwbold

Morris, the government cleanup
man. was.challenged todayto say

for a disreputable operation" .In
ship deals and In tradp with thn!

Chinese neds
TEVT dhillence came TnTa pre--

pared statement .JigStM-Klxon-(n-Ca- llf).

Nixon said he sought
"In fairness to put Morris on
notice of questions to be directed
at him tomorrow In a public hear-
ing of the Senate Investigations
Subcommittee.

The group called before It today
the government official who vig-
orous protests finally ended the
hauling of oil to Chinese Commu-
nist ports by two ships controlled
by a foundation which Morris
heads, .The shipments halted a
month before the start ot the Ko-

rean War in late June, 1950.
Today's witness Is Cob Arthur

O. Syran, transportation chief of
ine Mutual security Agency, sue--
cessor to the Econnmlf rnnpi

?ayirrtratIBH"AdmilustraUon

McCormick

Magazine

MARKETS

WEATHER

Houston H. WassonMorris's law
partner, has testiflef that Syran
warned that ECA would shut off
profitable contracts to owners of
the tankers unless their traffic
with the Reds ceased.

.Morris heads the China Interna-
tional Foundation, Inc., a Chinese--

Death Claims

J. T. Bernard
John Thomas Bernard, 70, died

in a local hospital at 2:50 today,
following tn illness of about two
weeks duration.

For the past five years, Mr.
Bernard, a retired miner, had lived
at the home" of a daughter, Mrs.
A. B. Dyer,-- 500 Northwest Ninth
Street

Ale is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Ui V. Curlee of Fort Worth,
Mrs. F. B. Littlepage of Troup and
Mrs. Dyer; three sons. Mlnford
Bernard bf Austin. Floyd Bernard
of Longvlew and Wlllard Bernard
of Bakersfleld, Calif.; two broth-
ers, Henry of Eric, Colo., snd Ab-n- er

of Fort Worth; and one sister,
Mrs. Itosle Durrett of Wichita
Falls, Twelve grandchildren and
eight also sur-ylve-."

The bodyVdll He In state at the
Ebcrley chapel here until Tuesday
morning when It will be shipped
to Strawn. Funeral rites are set for
i p.m. Tuesdayat the Mlngus Bar:
tlst Church, with Rev. Rucker

Burial Will be In a Strawn
cemetery.'

DEED to

Ice Cold To

$sJS ' '. j

financed charitable Organization
whose Subsidiary, United Tanker
Corp., owned the two tankers in-

volved, Wasson is secretary and
irpAMirer of uie founnation.

Morris also Is slatedfor vigorous
questioning about tho rolehe and
Wasson played as Inwyirw fop
China Trading and Industrial Do
velopmentjCorpftjoelt-styled-ChK--.

nesc Nationalist firm whlfh ir
cfealTwlth the Cblncso Reds.

Sen. Mundt (R-S- ) said he was
awaiting a reply to his demand
that the Navy Department con
firm or deny It "rather encour--
aged" trade with the Reds In 1949
and 1950.

David B. Jarvls, New York ship-
ping agent whose firm handled the
oil "charters, has testified that
naval Intelligence did not object
to the trade and considered "they
were getting more information
from us than anyone else" about
events behind the Iron Curtain by
questioning the tanker Crews. The
oil shipments'were from Romania
to Chinese ports.

. r'

BATISTA
(Continued From Pag 1)

with Batista the candidate for the
United Action Party.Jle campaign-
ed on An plat-
form, as; tJldJBozertoAgramonte,
leader of the Orthodox People's
Party,AgramOnto had charged Ba-
tista with being .a "phoney opposl-tlo-n

candidate" jvho had ttiade a
deal with Prlo to take away votes
from the people's party.

With Prlo ineligible for
his authentic revolutionary-part-y

had nominated Carlos Hevla,
a former secretaryof state; for
president.Agramonte had beencon-
ceded a lair chance ot defeating
Hevla. Agramonte's predecessor as
presidential candidate, Eduardo
Chlbas, committed suicide In Au-
gust "to warn the people of Cuba
against widespread corruption in
government,"

WantedTo Purchase)

LEASES AND
ROYALTIES

PRODUCING AND
'

Direct From Owner
No Brokers

NOVITA
OIL COMPANY, INC.

59 Bacon Bldo.
ABILENE, TEXAS

Go.
Brands

Per Case.'$4i00

International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE
ITO95 27-0-

0 DOWN
$2.25 WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT, MAHOGANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trade In Your Old Machine as
t Down Payment Now at

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg phone 448

Thrifty Meat & Grocery
404 NW8lh0n Lafnesa'Highway Phone 1409
Choice Steak LB

SIRLOIN . ; . . . 89e
Kuner, Llbby't and Other Known Brandt

f

TRINITY MEMORIAL
"

PARK, INC.
Big Spring, Texas

Sfaternent of Condition of PerpetualCare Tru Funds
December 31, 1951

BOOK VALUE OF INVESTMENTS CARRIED
INTRUSTr

U.'S. Government Bonds, Series G . . , S 4,500X0
Cash en Hand (Farmers& Merchants

Nallonal Bank, Abilene, Texas)' . . . 281.25

' $ 4 781 25
IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE TRUST FUNDS

Tolal Amount of PerpetualCare Funds '

not yet collected on term sale contracts
but allpciled for PerpetualCare, now
In processof collection andto be paid '

"ti
ta trusteebankas collected according
to trust agreement , H056.25

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OP PERPETUAL

CARE FUNDS ..,, ..i.Published In accordancewith thelaws of the
Stateof Texas
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POPULARITY RACE

RecordVote Seen
In Vital NH Test

CONCOHD, N.
Hampshire voters

11. Ml - New

ing arguments today before thena
tlon'a first presidential primary.
anjjcctlnn font iify Tin fhn turrUnisolatlrri5.CrTIo"lMSiL
mg-poi- in the political future of must not forget, nor
ucn. uwitm u. .tuennower,

A record vote, stirred by the
Tufidus campaigning. Is expected
when.the polls openTuesday morni-
ng.-

This Is the first big test In the
effort of Elsenhower's supporters
to .make him the Republican

His principal opponent here b
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, "Mr,
Republican" to millions of Voters
in all parts of the country. And
this Is the first test of strength
and It could' be the last between
the'two.mcn who arc most often
mentioned as the leading con--
teiidiu fur Ule UUl' nomination.

The names of Harold Stasscn,
former governor of Minnesota,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, and a
St. Louis attorney, William R.
Schneider, also arc on the Repub-
lican side of the ' New Hr mpshlre
primary. A slate of delegates has
been entered for MacArthur. Stas-
sen and Schneider arc entered only
in the preferential section, "the

? popularity contest."
The state'sregistered Democrats

will choosebetween President Tru-
man and Sen. Estes Kefauvcr,. the
big, easy-movi- man from Ten-
nessee.

In many ways, this has been a
campaign uniqueIn American po-

litical history.
Elsenhower, 3,000 away in

Europe, has made no political
statementduring the campaign. A
team- of senators, congressmen,
and Influential New Hampshire
men and women, have barn-

stormed.the state for him.
Taft on the other hand stormed

into New Hampshire lafct Thursday
like a Midwestern cyclone. He con
siders that he made his Dig drive
at tho critical timing point.

Taft himself said before he left
that he regardsthe election as "a
horse race" between himself and
Elsenhower", but that his chances
of victory, are improving.

A postcard poll, ho said--, shows
him running dead-lev- with the
general, indicating each appar-
ently will get about 41 per cent
of the GOP vote, with the re-

mainder scattered between Mac--
Arthur and Stassen. His political
lieutenants-- claim more than that.

Elsenhower's organization pre-
dicts a "substantial margin" of
victory, but one of his most
fluential backers, Rep. Cotton of
New Hampshire, conceded in a
radio program that "the Taft
forces have made greatheadway."

The election is supremely im
portant to the Elsenhower move
ment nationally, borne observers,

"in fact believe. a,dcfoat for. him
in New' HampshircuTTitmrst
test, and on grounds presumably
favorable to him could com'
pletely cripple his chances to win
the,Republican nomination.

Until the final stages, the cam-
paign contained practically no- - fac-
tlonal bitterness.

nn-rf- ift tniirhvil ntt. . TfSvnlA- -
slon Friday he said Elsen
hower should "call a spade a
spade," speaking out on the vital
issues, and made some other re-

marks which Elsemhower's team
Interpreted as inferences that the
general would be Influenced by
the Democratic administration in
Washington.

"Baseless and grossly unfair,"
snapped Gov. Sherman Adams of
New Hampshire iff a reply.

Adams, in turn, attacked Taft's
voting record on numerous foreign
issues.

Taft told this reporter he had
not meant his remarks as a per-
sonal attack on Eisenhower. "It's
simply a question of whether he

-

Timed f.fiajror Wiofchei

can conduct a campaignor wheth
er he can't," the senatorsaid.

ncd to the attack
yesterday in a bitterly worded
statement, charging that TaftJsi

allow

miles

when

we
any

candidate to cover up documented
facts In his record that affect .our
very safety and even survival."

Harold Stasscn also criticized
Taft in several speeches fan the
basis of Tart's voting record on
international issues.

IN

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON tf A deep-wat-er

explosion of an atomic bomb to
determine the feasibility of using
them against war ships at sea ap-

pears probablo in the forthcoming
s.rles of tests at tho" Marshall
Islands' nuclear weapon proving
ground."'

In six years of experimenting,
th atomic weaponeers have' tried
out explosions under a variety of
conditions mid-ai- r burst, surface
explosion,underground and in shal-
low water. They now have amassed
a vast amount of data on what
such blasts will do to buildings,
.undergound structures, weapons,
snips .ancnorca in naruur auu iu
men.

But until they go ahead with a
test first planned and then aban
doned In 1946 they will not know
how effective would be a dc;p-wat-er

blast pf an atomic "mine'
against a force of war ships or a
convoyunderway on the high seas.

The assumption is that at least
some target ships will be used in
the test, although instruments that
record shock, pressure, radiation
and other effects could provide
valuable data alone.

Without tapping its reservefleet
6f modern, useful vessels, the Navy
has on hand a large number of
combatant ships, transports and
smaller craft,'many of which could
be used in .the experiment. Lett
over from the 1946 Bikini tests arc
several battleships and cruisers,
almost a flozen destroyers, a half
dozen submarines and a variety of
transports.'

The "Baker" test In Bikini
lagoon ' produced ' formidable re-

sults; two battleships, a big car-
rier, three .submarines' and some
small craft were sunk in that single
blast .Of one weapon,.

But scientists and military lead
ers believe a great deal pLtJ-fc- l

destructive Tofcirof the bomb was
lost because of tho shallow depth
of tho lagoon about 180 feet at the
deepest point. A great-dea- l of the
bomb's power was expended in the
spectacular .(although tactically
Useless column of water thrown
up by the .blast,
'feglcfiTlsts believe .a deep under

water shot might produce far
greaterdamageover a much wider
area.This is because the fullblast-
ing power.of the bomb would be
held within the water and theshock
transmitted to the Lulls of ships.

An inkling of what underwater

Asylum Is Granted
MEXICO CITY, --Mexico has

granted political asylum to the
Czechoslovak,commercial attache
here. Dr. Jlrl Vojtechovsky.

Tbe diplomat quit his
desk at the CzechEmbassyFriday,
saying be was rnot in agreement
with what is going on In

TEXAS BRANDS

CCJ
ian tu-u- i today. opens a

Christopher Columbus Johnston
was bom to the trail and range
and Vnw He was
born In Navarro County In 1858 and
worked his way out into Mitchell
fpnnty nJhMuJyjma,xinififtf-t-
moved to Gaines County with a
small bunch of stock cattle which
sodn grew Into 2,000 or moro head
of graded stock. Mr. Johnston also
maintained a pasture of 9,000 acres
near Midland which he used as a
beef pasture. His CCJ brand was
rpnUtrcri in flslnps Countv in the

I early '80s.

FORTHCOMING TESTS

DeepWaterAtom
BlastrMayHJeSer"

shock could do was had at Bikini,
Some ships which escaped actual
sinking were .seriously damaged
internally. Engines were wrecked,
bulkheads and equipment torn
loose and thrown violently about.
Had mch been, in the ships they
would have been killed or seriously
injured.

NewsmenDiffer
Vote Selection

By JACK BELL
CONCORD. N.H. 1 Veteran

political writers differ Just as much
as the politicians over the likely
results of tomorrow's presidential
primary here.

A record number ofnewsmen is
on hand to report tho first test at
the ballot boxesIn the contest for
the Republican nomination, aswell
as the fight Sen. Kefauvcr (D--
Tenn) Is making against President
Truman for the Democratic prize.

On the eve of the vote tomorrow,
reporters' guesses rangeall the
wiry from a double-barrele- d Victory
for Gen, Dwlghl D. Elsenhower to
predictions that Sen.Taft

60 SeamenSaid
Dead In Weekend

Sea Gait
LONDON .gales in

the North Sea arc believed to have
taken the lives of 60 seamen. Only
one survivor has beenfound from
three missing ships. .

lie was First Mate wiut sunicy-ma- n

of the 447-to- n German trawler.
ThoTTWhlch seas
and winds near the
Orkney Islands. The body of a dead
sailor was found in a lifeboat with
him. Seventeen other crewmen
wire reported lost.

Tho 829-to- n' Finnish ship Adna
had radioed she was sinking and
txrjis crewmen kexejearedJOst.
searcu conunuca irom .Norway,
however.

Lifeboats and a plane reported
a fruitless search for the1,253-to-n

Swedish ship Rosso; with 21 per-
sons aboard. The ship sent an SOS
from off Scotland.

Bodies Recovered
KLEINE SCHEIDEGG, Switzer-

land U.S. Army and Air Force
experts tried to identify today the
bodies ot four American flycue
brought down from tho wreckage
of a U.S. Air Forco C-- on the
high slopes of ML Jur.gfrau. The
bodies of four other victims of the
crash Friday, were believed burled
under heavy snows.

FT.

.
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Taft Lands In

Set To

Open TexasTour
WILBUR MARTIN

HOUSTON. March 10 IB Sen

three-da- whirlwind visit ho. hopes
will give Texas support to his bid
for tlie"

Dy

nomination.
KcpUDllcan presidential

His schedule here Js timed la.aJ.
CBop pace ana ne n speaic ana
greet at the samerate in the tour
that will touch San Antonio, Dallas,
Amarlllo, Lubbock andEl Paso be-

tween now and Wednesday night. -

The senator arrivedhere late Sun
day night. He aald be was "hope
ful" of his chances in the New
Hampshire election and "I came
here to find out" how he stood in
Texas. '

He ducked answers,to otherques
tions.

A luncheon and public reception,
and a private dinner will precede
his first malor speechin Texas, at

(the city auditorium tonight.
Most or tne iod liroumicans in

Texas were onhaiidAsJtibrojua-JttUJdg- '
campaign to the anomer in

This is the third time the senior
Ohio senator and son of aPresident
has sought the GOP nomination.

He's backed this time by Henry
Zwcifel of Fort Worth, Texas na-

tional commlttman, and Mrs.
Carl G. Stearns, national commit-tccwoma- n,

and by mostof the other
ranking party officials of the state.

Jack Porter.Houston oilman who
heads the Elsenhower 'forces and
one of the1 two bickering factions
of tho GOP in. Texas, planned to
attend the luncheonfor Taft.

In
NH

North

capsizedTETicavy

win come out on top in the pref
erential (popularity) test,

None polled by the Associated
Pressthought Taft would top Els
enhower in the quest for the state s
14 Republican presidential nomi
nating votes,

Most of the newsmen think Tru
man will win a clear edge over
Kcfauver in both categories.

Here is what some of the re-
porters were, saying:

Dewey L. Fleming, Baltimore
Sun Gen. Elsenhower Is.not going
to get hero the clear call he res--
quires to get Into the presidential
race.He needs a smashing victory
here and I don't think ho'll get It "'

Frederic W. Collins. Providence
Journal I think Elsenhower will
win the preference primary andH
get 12 of the 14 delegates. I am
picking Truman to win over Ke
tauvec ' .

Glenn Thompson, Cincinnati En
quirer If Taft gets 45 per cent of
the preference" primary vote, he
will bo doing very well; if he gets
51 per cent,he will win a smashing
victory.

Jack Williams, Kansas City Star
I think Elsenhower will get a

minimum of nine delegates andwin
the preferentialprimary by a small
margin.

Don Iddon, London Dally Mall
I think Elsenhower and Truman

Lwlll win. but It- - may-be- a moral
victory for Taft. If Taft wins, it
will be to some extent a victory
for iMlatlonlSTO,Mtthe biggest
thing here-lrtb-at the people"don't
seem to want to voto for a man
they can't see.
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Here'sProof6f PIONEER'SMONEY SAVING SPEED!

DALLAS

WORTH

HOUSTON

AUSTIN
lYkJll

Houston;

1DERN

sijfmrsra

BY CAR BY PIONEER

7 Hrs 2:Hrs.,18Miri.
... 4 Flights Daily

6 Hrs. lHr.,56M.n.
4 Flights Daily

11 Hrs. 4 Hrs., 23 Min.
2 Flights Daily

7 Hrs. 3 Hrs., 15 Min.
, 2 Flights Daily

WrWlt, 2700 'or wwvafipn or call navr Travl Agtit j
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Ike LeadersArrangeSeriesOf
LateRalliesAs NH Vote Nears

Br The AiiscUttd Prtu
With Sen. Taft fionc. Elsenhower

leaders' arranged last-minu- ral-ll- es

for, tonight tn sway
votes their way as possible In
Tuesday's New Hamp,
smrejjnaiaciiuai-pnm-a

Tho Ohio senator, after maklns
the most intensive three-da-y cam--

candidate
everconductedIff ttew Hampshire,
headed for Texas.

Taft's final speecheson the eve
of his departure emphasized (1)
Elsenhower won't be a strong Can-
didate after ho stateshis political
views, and (2) the big majority of
farmers are against tho Truman
administration and the Brannan
plan.

Gov. Sherman Adams of New
Hampshire, an Elsenhower hi an,
accused Taft In a bitter speech
yesterdayof being an "isolation-
ist" who has rio understanding of
current problems.

Adams will SDeak at an Risen.
hower rally tonight at Lancaster.

Tils Southwest, Dover.
In the nation's first Presidential

primary tomorrow, expected to
have at least a psychological in-

fluence on later developments,

Primer Of
Politics Is
For Texans

DALLAS, March 10 Ml A
of politics, "voting Responsible

ty," was published here today as a
book written especially for Texas
voters. It outlines procedures of
elections ahd how voters can have
the most Influence In political mat-
ters.

The book advocates active
"grassroots"participation of voters

lia precinct level polities.
uavia 5. switaer, a Dallas public

school teacher, textbook author and
former newspaperman, Is the au-
thor of "Voting Responsibility." He
said he wrote the book 'because
most voters do not realize they
have a voice in" politics except at
the ballot boxes.

"This book tells them how they
have a chance chance
to have a say In picking public of

Swltzer said.
The book an illustrated,

paper-boun-d edition, will be sold
through the Lone Star School Book
Depository in Dallas, It is the sec
ond low-co- book Swltzer has re-
leased undera copyrighted Citizen
ship Responsibility Series he began
last falL The first was a presenta-
tion of Texas' motor vehicle in-

spection laws.

about 75,000 COP voters may turn
out to chooso14 natloqal convention
delegate.-- Ahfllit M 00(1 imnrniry
are expected to name eight

Tn
hower,
active

addition to Taft and
Harold E. Stasscn is an
GOP feandldato in 4he)

primary; " '
On the Democratic side arc Sen.

Kefauvcr of Tennesseeand Presi-
dent Truman.

Kefauvcr yesterday labeled as
"really eyewash" a-- prediction by
New Hampshire Democratic Na-
tional Committeeman Emmet J.
Kcllcy that Truman will "smother"
him and win all eight party dele
gates.

Elsen--

Things were popping on other
political fronts:

1. Sen. Kerr of Oklahoma, who
says he will seek the Democratic
nomination if Truman doesn't, said
I.n a radio Interview that Rcpub-Hcai-n

had "far more corruption
wjiue they were In power than the
Democrats have had." And he said
In a television show that ho hasn't
tossed hishat In the ring yet, but
be has It In his hand ready.

2. Another Republican aenator,
Mundt of South Dakota, said the
GOP would have "no casv time"
winning in November if the Demo
crats nominated Sen. Russell of
Georgia. Mundt added,however, he
believed his party would win even
if Russell were named.

Mundt cchoT-- the view of Sen.
Nixon who Said it would
be hard to beat Russell but that

AdenauerArgues For
Reich In EDC Army

'HANOVER, Germany UT--

German Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auerheld out the lure of a reunited
Germany last night as an argu-
ment for the European army.

Only through such a force, he
told a rally here of his Christian
Democrat party, could Western
Germany and the Communist-rule- d

Easternzone be made,.oneagain.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Let our Clients tell you

whatGeorgeS.MayService

hasdone for them

Wrila...
George S.MayCompany

CoaKal DtohU
. faftaeeriaflUo. CUut i, BV

lalaklliked 11

Collnttho numberof,lnternationalfl.you.
seenext time you'reon thehighway.

Why? Becauseyoulll learn thisverysimple
truth: professionalsin the hauling business
use more heavy-dut-y Internationals than,
jany othermake truck.

The reasonthey do is that Internationals
give them,lower operating andmaintenance
costs,longer truck life. Why notcomein and
let ua show you how we can give you these
truck valueson your job?

Truman would ne the easiest of
all to defeat.
JL Republican Sen.' Maigamt

Chase Smith of Maine said she
would like to sec
' Tftmr nimn and
really wants to be 'President."

fc

with

Make This 24 Hr. Test
Enjoy blessed relief from swollen,aching Jolnti. arthrltU, rheumatismclitic, lumbero or neunlru tr notpt to you lor trying thti pmcrip-tlo- n

formula called Mucl-Hu- Con.
Ulna, aoothlng.

doctor. Widely
v "' """'"uoni, muiicv panora

ana gymnasium recommended by
coachesand trainer for muscle) ton-jien. strained ligaments, painfulsprains .and bruises. Don't dose In- -,
ternally except under doctor's orders;!

Here'sHow
To get safe, quick; relief, simply

apply this pleasanUy scented liquid
EXTEtlNALLT whererer you feel
pain limbs, joints, shoulders, neck.,
back, Note how much mora comfor- -'
table you feel all day, bow many
more hours ot restful sleep you get
at Bight

Sleeps All Night
Td tried eeery.

thing, with no re-
sults. Tain In arm
and legs was agon-
ising. Thanks to
Muscle-nu- b. 1 sleep
free from pain. Suf-
ferers should keep
It tiendy." Mrs.' It.
Btkoff, Phil.

Nothing Like
"My patient and I ara mora

nleased.Warmth aunnlled oMha anrl

To Relieve
Bronchitis

CreomuUion reUevespromptlrbecause
it goes rlghito the scatof the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm andaid nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender,inflamed bronchial

juiP"""- - flnarnntf fl 1 plMtw ynn :.

or money refunded. CreomuhEon baa
stood the testof millions of wen.

XCREOMULSION- -

relieve CwsH ttert CM, Acute irwcfcHM

ProvstTRHT

RheumatismArthritis

WislleliMKs
factor's External Prescriptiorv

palnreUevlnrlnlrred-len- U

Mutcle-Ru- b

How

Relief Right Away
''I could hardly

walk from rheuma-
tism, etlhrittaorsomething until I
used

.Wonderful . a
rodsend."Jloicoo
IMekerlnr. Saa
ITrudseo.

ThanVj For Blessed Relief
"I'm a minister and I want tuffeMr to know tny experience.My peek,

shoulders, arms, hlpa and legs were
so full of rheumatism pains J could
hardly work, I read about Muscle-nu- b

and nought a bottle. Result were
Immediate:.I feel JO years younger."
P. If, Dorsey. Atlanta.

Money Back Guarantee
No .prescription necessary. Oet ln

xpenslr Muscle-nu- b from any Drug,
rtst and prore It Talue. Us ona-ha-

tha bottle and tf you ara hot ajnized
and delighted in every way with tha
results return what's left In the bot-
tle to your Druggist, who will cheer
fully refund all you paid without ques-
tion. It your Druggist hasnotyet put
In a order today from Muscle-nu- b

Distributor, 3T0S South Mala
Street. Los Annies 7. California.

Regular economyfamily, or hospital
sis bottle 15.13. or.

J Special! Trial BUctMONLYS,Z5
Producescirculation to carry off many, M , fl ! Icompares to Muscle MCIlaiHub tor rellcTlng the suffering from lTl MeBWllB lUUarthritic and kindred pains," states
T. T. Connor, physiotherapist, PhlL

JutfGQtinfte
riljrfniematloflolTflhre you

HK

supply,

k engines xclujlyely for truck work built In the
worlds argt truck engine plant.

The'roomleit, moit 'comfortable cab on the road" the
Comfo-YIito- n Ca6 designed by drivers or drivers.

SupeMtterlng ryitem more positive control, easier han
dling and 37 turning ongl.
The traditional truck toughnessthathat kept International
first In heavy-dut-y truck sales for 20 slralghtyears.
The truck engineered for your job, selectedfrom the world's
most.completetint . . , 1 15 bastemodels, from pick

. tips to 0,000pounds GYW ratings.

America's largest exclusive trick service organization.

v ammmmMffS!!)Mst illllllaillllllillllllllVlifli

fJttrejsBulV LB - 5Viw4 .1.1' S&St ITt'wlE5iTfTsljEB hHHHlzIl''- -

this-are- a who have recently KtHpHfi&c. i--cfilHH bought neInternaUonalslike . LMKMrikMalaM 'cVi Jt , '-- ,

mFm the one you are considering. KflHBhLrt 'W - - ' "S '"'viVmm Checkwith anyor all of them. K!PIHBiu-Tv4l- l ?i1 Find out how' InternaUonala ' pWimwmmimJKMmmaBBK3BKKKBHHKKmm, ifnMtiiiia iTm". iii ,, n, '!'I cut folding cost on Jobslike Mod.I MM loodUfl.r,lJ74. Mlbose,Wlb.-'OCW,goionie- , agistor proponepawsrpbntv,
I yours. ,1
J

mmm mm ..J For coinpfef Information about any Itftmafionaf Truck, tea ,

Driver Truck And Implement Co.
Lamesa Highway
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A Bible Thought For. Today--'
T

There are some well Mentioned people who can scarcely
fprm a sentencewithout some profanity. Intelligent peo-

ple should be able to bo emphaticwithout calling heaven
and earth and aU the saints to witness. "Let your com-

municationbo yea, yea, and nay, nay." Matt. 5:37.

RevenueCollector Appointments
ShouldBeTakenOutOf Politics

The &T Internal revenue district torn-- mlsslonersout of politics, may get to thlnk--

Tnhe"r r appntntirl hy the PresIdent ..lflg.BbouU08lngL.ailJnat-ricn-patronage- ..

mhleet to confirmation by .the Senate. In ana kui nu dm
practice, this patronage belongs tq sena-

tors, which means that they select the
men (or appointment, the .presidentXoK

lows good party practice by playing along
with "tile senator and appointing the man
he chooses,and the whole Senateconfirms
the appointee for seldom does a aenator
Interpose objections to a colleague' selec-
tion. In 'pure, undefljed political appoint
ments of this kind, the custom is to ap-

prove unanimously, for no senator wants
to arouse the ire of a fellow senator by
saying nay.

The Senate Expenditures Committee
has reported unfavorably th Presidents,
bill to put all such commissioners under
ciyil service, meaning theywould no long
cr bo appointive, no longer the special
gravy of the senators, Tho Senate ha jet
to act on It It may override its commit'
tee it it sees fit and Mr Truman smells
a mouse. He thinks the Senate, after all
the hullabaloo about taking revenue com- -

QneJDfSurestSpringJiirynsls
ThatYou CanSleepConstantly

. That marvelous mechanism, the hu-

man body, is at once, the strongest and the"
weakest ot all created things. It can take
a lot of punishment for years, and then
collapse without warning when some sud-

den demandis placed upon it. It is as del-

icate as a fine watch, and as rugged as
a bulldozer, all at the same time.

This'Observatlonwasproriipted'bya sud-- f
den' realization that an did familiar men-
tal or somatic quirk is beginning to be-

set us again as spring approaches. This
Is the tendency toward deep sleep,and
great and persistent difficulty in waking
up of a morning. We do not know how
many of our fellow humans are affect-
ed In this manner, but with us it has been
going on for years.We wonder if others
are'affected the same way and what it
could-- be in our cosmos that causes it.

It always comes with the approach of
spring, and lasts pretty well through the
summer. You sleep so "hard" that noth-
ing short of a thunderclap can arouseyou.
You get out ot bed feeling like you'd bA--

run through a sausagemill. Youf coordi

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

PresidentTrumanEnteredN.H.
PrimaryTo SayeOoubtfulDems

WASHINGTONAone tne paradoxes of supporters question
al whether

iQwcd his labor
Hampshire primary to save a Democratic
national committeeman who consistently
plays ball-M'U- h the Republicans. -

The committeeman, Emmet was
certain to lose his post and with him other
organization Democrats, if tho President
didn't run, Now; however, thorrdec' Tooks
so tight in New Hampshire that this little
group ot Democrats, may lose out anyway.
JCelley, owhom Truman did this fav-
or, Is to "NeW Hampshire Repub-
licans, that GOP Gov. Sherman Adams
hits Consistently appointed racing
commissioner. In return, Kelley has fre-
quently thrown his weight behind Repub-
lican policies in order to get Democratic
member of tho New Hampshire legisla-
ture to support the governor. Kelley is al-

so backed bythe banking interests through
the First National Bank of Boston, the
Utilities through Lawrence Whltmore, and
works for stanchly Republican Brown
Paper Company of Berlin, N. II, These
are the same tpowerfui interests which,
used part of Kelley1 machine to attempt
to defeat Senator Tobey, though Tobcy
supported so many of Truman's policies
that his GOP enemiescalled him a Demo-
crat. ,

Thus Truman bared his breast and let
his namestand In the Ne v Hampshire pri-
mary; to save a leaderwho has consist--
ently opposed his basic principles; yet
who, in order to save his political prestige,

now pulling out every card In the deck
to put Truman across in the current pri-
mary.

To do so Kelley the following:
Lipcd up the s'ate'abest Democrat-

ic vote-gette- rs to run asTruman delegate;
and the smartest politicians to manage
the Truman campaign. In contrast Sena--

tors Kefauver's delegates are unknown,
while his political workers are

2. Cracked the whip over federal Job
holders, Jim Farley once said that every
federal worker was worth 40 votes, count--

. lot" his trien&s and relatives, and, In a
small statelike New Hampshire, the 2,300
federal Jobsare enough to awing1 a De,mo;

..cratlc primary,
3. Swung the labor unions behind 'Tru-

man. This was accomplished by. a
vote of the United Labor Policy Commit-
tee which Includes the AFL, CIO, United
Mine Workers and an independent shoe
union.

Despite this, no representative
showed up at the recent Manchester
meeting at the Rlce-Varl- Hotel featur-
ing ex-Se- Scott Lucas of Illinois and'ex.
Secretary of the-- Navy John Sullivan;
while Adelard Cltey chairman of the.
United labor Policy Committee though
It may be denied is a secret Kefauver
supporter.

Despite these overhelmlng Truman
odds, however, hereis what hasbeenhap-
pening in "the latt week.

' By getting out and meeting people, the
senator from Tennesseeo has won rank-and-fi- le

support. Though not a stirring,
speaker, Kefauver's sincerity, modesty'
and honesty hasmade a deep imprint, and
bis whirlwind tour of the statehas left a

A Aroarid'Th'e Rim-T- he Herald Staff

In a letter to Veep Berkley Friday Mr.
Truman suggested that a.naL.j opposing
the bin' "are more Interested fa their po
UUca! patronage than In good public serv-
ice."

This may not scare any senators Into
voting for the bill, but It docs put the fin-
ger on the real trouble tho bill is encount-
ering.

Thctc Is a considerable body ol .evi-

dence to show that some of the Income
tax scandals resulted from political pres-
sure on the appointed tax commissioners,
and that some of this pressure came
from members of Congress.

If the Senato rejects this reform, 11

will have a hard time' justifying it to the
taxpayers, For once Harry Truman is
right, and the Senateshould go ahead and
take a Jong step toward cleaning up an un-
savory situation by taking revenue com-

missioners of out senatorial pockets, and
giving the taxpayers a break.

nation is bad, and slow to mend even un-

der the ministration ot good, hot coffee.
You do not wish to speak or be spoken to.
In short, you feel like the hind wheels of

destruction.
Now in early fall and throughout the

Winter you sleep lightly and bounce out
.of bedJnthemorning iccllng fit and ready
, for the day's demand. You don'teven set
the alarm clock; you can count on waking
on time without it. awake cheerful
and eager for tho fray.

But as sure as the first Intimation ot
spring arrlycs, you begin to sleep hard
and awaken late. You face tho day with
misgiving and distaste. You are gloomy
and pessimistic, you're off your feed, and
you're all thumbs.

This is altogether puzzling to us, for
springtime is our favorite dish, and by
all rights wo should hall the dawn with a
flapping of wings and an urge to crow.
Quite the contrary. Happily, however, tho
mood soon wears off and you forget all
about t.

ot trail behind. The
of politics is that President Truman is It will be enough to offset the

namfr nrtherTH? organized and machine voter

Kcllcy,

aoTcloso

hlrn

the

is

hasdone
1.

amateurs.

AFL

V

You

Kefauver completely .'.onplussed Emmet
Kelley by sending a personal messenger
to assure him that there would be no
hard feelings after the primary. This was
done so tjrtetly that It didn't leak to the
P",te!liffiJ3i Kcjauyeri ajdes,marefe
ed rigM Into Emmet JCellcy's stronghold
and delivered, the message.Kelley was so
flabbergasted that he almost sputtered.

Irj contrast.. cJfcScnutc. Majority Leader
Scott .Lucas, still nursing a grudge agslnst
Kefauver. has Invaded New Hampshire
,to get revenge Lucas poured out his bit-
terness at a secret meeting of Democrat-
ic leaders at the RlcNVarlck Hotel In
Manchester.

About 45 leading Democrats came in
response to wires from of
the Navy John L. Sullivan, but the meet-
ing was brier and dispirited, with Lucas
whining about his defeat In IlHriols instead
of delivering a fighting,
speech.

Lucas, an able citizen when he is atlfe
tQqjtarget the past, complained that Ke-
fauver wouldn't have embarrassed the
Democratic party if .he had been a good
Democrat. Lucas concluded that Presi-
dent Truman is "Invaluable in this hour
ot peril" and "should be persuadedto run
again."

Almost unnoticed in the military ap-
propriations bill passed by Congress last
yearwas K00.0M.00O lu bu med fui udei- -

ground operations behindthejron Curtain.
This Is something which this columnist
has been urging, for years

Most Americans have sat back and fol-

lowed the poKcy ot letting Communists
penetrate the USA, without penetrating
the Iron Curtain In return. This was one
reason for the freedom balloons launched
over Czechoslovakia and Poland last
Summer which had amazing results in
giving hope to people who believed they
were forgotten. ,

However, following the $100,000,000 ap-
propriation by Congresslast year, almost
nothing has been done to use it tor pene-
trating the Iron Curtain. It has Seensnarl-
ed, partly in a,bureaucraticcontroversy
over how ihe money shall fee spent, part-
ly in a controversy oyer Russian refugees.

Recentry, however, $en. Pat McCarran
of Nevada has been applying pressure to
break this stalemrte. He has thrown his
weight behind the Ukrainians, some ot
whose leaders are active in the USA

While other Russian refugees in the
United States are opposedto the Ukraini-
ans, claiming they are: so "rabid that they
play into Stalin's hands, nevertheless it's
a fact that, more-- than any other group
inside Russia, the Ukrainians have the na-

tionalist urge, For years they have sought
to' be independentof the Soviet.

Last Winter, thU writer, .surveying con-
ditions alongside the Iron Curtain, Inter-
viewed Ukrainian refugees who reported
that the underground movement was still
reasonably strong inside that Hart of the
Soviet. While actual fighting against Sovi-
et officials had been crushed, the regufees
reported,that resentmentwas still smould-
ering and couM bo fanned agin.'

1
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"Lbok Ayay! Look Aw'aylLook Away! Dixie Land"

Eisenhower'sPolitical Creed

UN Police Force, Baruch Atomic Plan
Are Long-Rang- e IdeasTo SecurePeace

trite to say that our own country on a permamentpeace. Some of
must remain solvent; that bank-- these follow, In
ruptcy for us would bo a tre-- Treaties:' 'Treatiesare too often
mendous, If not a decisive, vie-- scraps of paper; in our age the
tory for the Kremlin. One of the signal for two world war,s was the

- -

.

acaln TAMPA (Fla.) tlnd.-Dem.- ):--.
prove of pacts y, cho, .,. oth(fr Candidae Russell refrains from de--

10 me peoples 01 me earin is picogca dc ft,H .
Elsenhower, who proved himself a our system Is weak, inefficient, universal urge to decency."
supreme practitioner military and unfair. I violently disagree Conference's: "By all means Jet
science In Europe, hates War be-- with any plan or program that ig- - us continuo to confer...But, equal-cau-se

be knows it settles nothing. norcs this-- basic principle, either ly, let us not delude ourselves
His plan for peace, his strategy explicitly or lmpllclty. I am sure that, fn 1950, establishment of real

to win peace, is this: that ono thing worse than bank-- peaco is merely a matter of very
1. In the Immediate future: make ruptcy would be military defeat, important personages signing pa-

ct Western Europe a political. yct It is my contention that the or 'talking tough' in Paris,
economic and military unit, aided only way wo can achieve military Geneva, Washington or Tahiti."
by American and British military success cither in war Police "It Is obvious that
and industrial power. or m winning a is through an enduring, world-wld- o and se--'

2. In the long run: provide for preserving tho integrity.of our cure peace must be founded on
international disarmamentlnclud-- economy and our financial struc-- Justice, opportunity and freedom
lng atomic controls on the Baruch ture. This means courage In facing loT all men of fiood will; be main-pla- n,

create a United Nations po-- Up to aacrlflce both individual and talncd in a climate of International
lice force of defined powers, and nuiinmil. understanding and coooeritlon: be
seek international to free from militaristic menace?and

r.p

Dr.

Juke

Dr.

of'

the

His

found

Justice, Tta
men police power, Rut he m.

rsion'
This effort has been prfcsen-- ?e onUr tornMutvfin vfet.sfMSf wwa i.iiliiuu,

honeful ;7,n. have with
belief Western Euro--

-y. ""1"
"i" STii ZZ

back effort Truman

iltzL mii.
Jlfll0,I!,M.afln- - sccurtty not any be was sUo most generous offer

mlnliledf made by any nation and was
and economic unit." equivalent o --pother Marshall"On side
EurSianffiA rd.fcS for oVly sub-- ae'd'

P-- for peace-m the' military

f" version, control of
"'""" ""'"" "":great "Ji,

Western Eurbne lncludlne auaiaea fiwn tiuu.i; xnei
political bondage, mendous labor by the tlon, unfolding,

bonds for catastro hungers order President who

and they alono can loosen!" ..Tne military strength man oncc Physical
Gen. Elsenhower, while exhort-- CommunUtlc combination, wt? mUst b.l,Cl,thedv1ndng uropc, has urged Americans ganl,ct, and under sheltered; thinking
realize the Europe 5,unut dictatorship, would stag-- who forever questioning and

security. letter goring, and the existence, such mus' answered given the
Chicago, wrote vast organism, hostile opportunity find answers;

part; would pose military problem fPrltual being within" whom burn
"Our position the .chief would defy solution. Aggravating longings and that can

ponent of the free the whoie situaUon would be not by all
dignity Individual and act that over beyond this this Starvation

not only wouid be economic problem. sn,P. ignorance and its evils, es

chief target of Com- - where wo get the and
munlstlc purpose, but our existence? uel war the raw
makes Incumbent upon ciear that American of- -

bit wiser and more determined, fort, rejuvenate Europe Natural Resources: This creep-I- n

ot freedom" than feeling t, 'ng terror wastage
would case country intac0l and natural resourcesand,

devotion these free prhv hwjuciing the burning tlcularly, exploitation
uMmiuimiw-- i dtolrc am not uvcry step inai me

first analoremost, almost nntv whrthwhiii. mnnH. nations take toward more produc--

Day
Texas

because utter bleakness tlve more efficient use land,

By CURTIS BISHOP

summary:

alternative production and dis--
Plan. Europe al- - trlbutlon food, ralsthg

ready be under control of Mos- - living of even the
cow. event, present leasl &" world's tribes; by
question how Europe aehoolhouso that built

produce for itself those armed wner i""" was before; by every
forcesthat, long run, must Plague spot that cleansed

Organized this 1856. Eurone" whole .In ten crease each
AMarlna

may

mo unique couia aiiora
Thcso. now. this decent and

used would human objective."
repeating revolvers Indl-- the rebuilding European United "la

tor the. first routing which must1 attained there

Peak, where and strong enough
Rodriguez chapel with has appeasement earn universal do

and
whoeverwould, also for Nazism and police

Doctor SaysJazzMusic Not
Good For.You; It's Too Loud!

vnu Jlvo?

Whether not you like Jazz music, and
there seems be unlimited number
people who do, it's not for you.

At least, says the head East-
man School ot Music at RochesterNr Y.,

Howard
Hanson critical that highly.

UeTvlSus, agitated, raucous type stuff
you hear radio and boxes. He
adds he doesn't even know whether has
a, name obviously thinks should
be quarantined and exterminat-
ed.

Furthermore, Hanson says he has
marked dislike for the noise, he's,

discussed matter with members
American Psychiatric Association and

it agreed that certain music can
cause pyschologlcal disturbances "pow--

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway
aMiWV'L,

Most EditorsConvincedTruman
Can Have Bid If He Wants

Despite Senator RusseH'scandidacy-- for
Democratic Presidential nomination,

most editors believe that Presi-
dent Truman can have nomination

aboul mem issue,
.now not He Inclined1 bellevo

candidacy rriay be that best to Deal
in Truman not and the his Administration

majority Inclines the Democratic Parly
that Russell would
movement againstTruman, a Truman-plcke- d

and platform not accept-
able South. very

of editors thinks such
decision may also depend largely
GOP's choice nominee.

WASHINGTON C.) STAR (Ind.J:
"Senator Russell without any real cam-
paigning won 263 votes in 19t Demo-
cratic convention. committing himself
earlier thtf year ho almost certainly will
enter the convention this summer com-
mand of a sizeable Southern delegation.
While there Is litUe likelihood that the

will" party's flrst-nlac- e

nomination, he may well be
block the renomlnatlon Mr. Truman,

Communism callous and ,orcc Senator
mat mere must v,hn ;',;":;

pcrs

preventing
war

ever

,v m,wjiiuic tu iic UUUIU.
DALLAS (Texas) MORNING NEWS

(Ind.-Dem.- ): Russell was
southern choice 1918 the nomina-
tion. announcementwill probably make
him 1952 southern choice, although an-
other Southerner, Estes Kefauver ol
Tennessee, 1 candidate. southern

Democratic convention will
be no greater 1952 than in Tru-
man faction will control the machinery,
will nominate Trumah
he wW The northern Democrats
will be unwilling go along with
Russell platform."

HARTFORD (Conn.) COURANT
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Apaches. ' this desperate problem. in the scrap atroy one. the of a fire is

Bandera the, issues are so great, of effect above 1,400 there Is
founded in the 1850's a shingle the contrast whatcould he to make better, be dc-- 'dangerof
camp, later enlarged by a and neg-- nled any nation by any other na-- burning supply

Mormon tnd still led, bc lost is so Even the living bo to injure diamonds. If a
later it becamo a Polish colony, that I do we should a curtain woven fear, burns, diamonds may havo smaller

county naa uisiury. piacc, in aavancc,
Near the of Bandera limitations upon our effort. of
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In my opinion, though it still
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tho brass and relegate the softer

to the backgrounds in time of ational

stress, like a war.
Whatever it is, tho trend to

is appreciated, in this corner, at least.
Deafnessmay not be blessing In

instances but the certain-
ly get a break In places where the
musicians to blast you tho
walls.
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SALT LAKE CITY (Utah) TRIBUNE
Russell candidacy mightper-

suade the stubborn President Truman to
run again. It Is clearly a
tactic, convince the President,ho
should not seek beat
him at the Democratic convention, if ho

bolt tho
could north and south sufficient-
ly to throw the election Into tho House of
Representatives. considered

Aside leading the
against civil rights, Senator has
remained party regular his

the Truman-Barkle-y column in
1348,'

tne wishes to and TRIBUNE
things tries to repudiation wisely
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Power;

the

"Senator

universally
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Communism (allln

Rodgers,

however.
Russell
keeping

presldent

daring intention tobolt conven-
tion and refers his unbroken record of
party regularity But he
adds: 'I do not put party country.'

the certain event ol a
Truman or Trumanlto nomination and th,c
adoption of a platform in lino the
Truman poMcles. and program,

will provide the spearheadfor
convention Southern dele-

gations and nomination of Southern
Democratic ticket."

RICrAlOND (Va.) TIMEDISPATCH
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "Senator Russell's" coursewill
also Be affected hv Republican choice
for President. Senator' Taft gets

prornote freedom and eco-- bo supPrted and "jtoWS Russell carried the hopesof the Ackers sTnatOr
in theall respected represent-- party wL

" different to become third candidate.
combined .Atomic south the
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is still strorf In Israel. In one of
the biggest Tel Aviv theaters,the good old

is dally
drawing record crowds since it began
its run two months tfgo.

who work with rough to prepare
them for the -

Long ago It was learned glass, es-
pecially "lead glass," could be cut to look
like When In tho
way, glass will and It may
fool by him supposehe
Is looking atA diamond. can tell
the difference with trouble.

Many of testing have been
the public. For example, a glass "gem"

-- hns nrrn rnnhcd Trjucczed with tho
fingers between two Silver dollars, A dia
mond will go through squeezingwith-
out being

If a dlaniond, made of glass, ls
placed In water, it wUl tend to lose its

A trup on the 'other
hand, will gleam In tho midst of water.
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Tomorrow: Early History.
by Frank C. Pape
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Butane Makes

Clean, Ideal

Tractor Fuel
Bdlane-propan- e carburetion

equipment on your tractor assures
ynu nf.W cost,, clean,, offlcUnl
fuel that contdns no harmful In-

gredient to foul up your engine.
. Commissioned- - to--do that typo ot

worK in tnu area is tho S. M
Smith Butane Company locatei
on tho Lamcsa Highway near'tho
northern city limits.

Use of butane-propan- e fuel In
tractors means that there will be
no sludge formation and no oil di-
lution. Tho result Is not only a low-
er maintenance cost but a long-
er period between oil changes.

The equipment, available at tho
S. M. Smith Butane Company is
easy to Install and is the permanen-
t-type carburetor.

What "with spring flowing Just
ahead, now would be the best time
to cnange over tne equipment.

The Smith concern also has
tH'SUclr household'Auul

Tappan and Roper ranges, Dear
born heaters, Mission hot-wat-

tanks and deep-frcezi- s, all made
' to use In the rural as well as the
,, urban home.

The Tappan and Roper models
come In a wide variety of sizes and
prices, made t service the larg-
est size families.

Personnel of the Smith company
Is preparedto service any type of
butane and propane equipment,"

to .--subject call.- .

Call 2032 for all types . pf . gas
of gas needs.

Mission OkaysBond
MISSION, March 10

school district voters Saturday ap-
proved a $200,000bond Issue for a
new elementary: school.

ima

Ell
Delicious Yurrimy

Fresh Fried

CHICKEN

'BoxedTo Take Homo'
Delivery. 25e Extra

,3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Liver 6 Pieces 90c
Gixzards 6 Pieces 75c

All ordersserved with hot rolls,
honey, iravy, French fries.

Toby's Fast Chick
1801 Oregg Phone 9673

rFAXKAW
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

U5ED CAR SALES- -?

. General Repairing
Major Overhauling And
" --"Reborlng" --

Motor Tuna Ups
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

L. O. F. Window Plate
Safety

ft

Slab wlT Stil
yS9sC II tl

Western
Glass & Mirror
909 Johnson Phone 2266

408 East 3rd

I '
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Always Toy Time
One of the most frustrating experiences for parents Is to start looking for toys and special Juvenile

presents outside oMhe-- Christmas season.That's no problem ar Big Spring Hardware. A good stock,
of wheel and other toys are kept the year round so thst birthdays and other special occasionscan
be recognized readily,

ToughetThanA Boot,That's
SeiberlingTriple SealTube

re--

an buU

ance inrougn
Creighton County, where used n worth, an Investigation. It constructed similar to

W, 3rd, doesn't 8et of over punctures rolls, ments but eliminates ferrous
ibmr.nnw.Vifnert?..eXpreS them Is a that Was proved parts, to the

tfosrrd, describe tar tual battle conditions, during ?" 1aJL,ftn?Wie2
Jm the a natural millWorM Al iho
,nrtd.huyr. demandedfrom aTnd-,?oa-c wl,lh fIe" welhacrylatem,v Seiberling principle c Air"Thcsa haVD buIk: plastic. Aluminum:t!,J.Ute' for the. safety ket saved lives .fme as anproof --tube, never goes anf maximum service; did not flat. how c?tr?' convcnUonal or

ii to SiValpuncturs "U8h Tr wh,Ch yU Thorn come
U1 ""' uay-o- lougn, troiible-fre- e must unve, Dciocrimg punciure--

rugged service from even the fin-- ff? ffno bette? com: Pht tubes wUt get you there, and
pair made, but binftlon these d " thcse tubcs are mblncd with

nf
suoh service

ciKHlnff
Is possible

tvlr.l.
Irom

c- -i
a sdbeZg Safety Tire which caS Seiberling.. Safety Tires, so

v ... wbUbta a.ayiu nn nhtsiinprl at IhA jfrnlflhtrin c
punctMrc-proo- f tubes, has
been'proven right here In Howard

FrenchStylist To
Attend Soviet Meet

most

your and.
nun you- - with batteries, a new

MOSCOW nussla--. ladles wiper, balance
considerably a wheels and supply 'such other

note Pravdatoday that Paris accessories, well gasoline,
jndustry would send a that you need from time

representative Soviet time, and Service Crelgh-mtlo- nal

Conferencehere ton's prompt courteous,
early April. Seiberling tube well

The girls, wondered u this might
be prelude a trade deal
would bring Paris styles the
Soviet style Industry.

CadetKilled
WILLIAMS AIH FORCE BASE.

March MUStndent
Don Stobaugh Longvlew,Tex.,

was Identified as per-
son killed a Jet plane explosion

Agulla,
night.

,Moving-Stora- ge

-- Shipping
"Across The Street
Across Nation"

OR NIOHT
CALL 632

Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
NOLAN

PROPANE AND

WM'M'J
rxmL-m- w

Oil Well
Drilling
Industrial
Engines
For Homes

I Many Other
Usis

Mirrors ffllllOll 1mfkThorn Steel JH If filrM-pweJsis-sHI

AllrtUM llllll 1 I Hill IIHll'fl W
Doors.

ww

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL NEEDS

M. SMJTH
Butane. Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
PARTS SfcKVltt;

Distributor For Llndley Batteries

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Phone

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-,REPA- IR WORK SPECIALTY,
FHA REMODELINO 3EPAIR

821 Third . Phone 310

Creighton Co. iliahum-.- -

FOR 20 YEARS
203 West Third Phone Wheel Balancing

Company.203 W. 3rd.
Creighton is prepared to

a thorough Job with tho
modern equipment high-

est quality lubricants? to change
tho to fur- -

windshield your
brightened at to

in
to

to the at

in the is

to that

or
The

K

A

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Lubrication
Give

5-f--H: --

Green
Stamps

GRADY HAFiLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

100O,Lamesa HyV 787

cam fw N
'i'

HSR 5E5I5
WSSjl

Main

You can put an to flat
worries and safe,

on ranch' or
farm or highway by a talk
with the at the Creighton Tire

II
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"STICK

Qui
IN THE

Gas Fume Proof
Manufacturers and
Architectural Paints to

specifications. .

CACTUS CO.
Bid Soring.
Box 1047 3324

SATIN
tHl WONIU

Cooper's Glidden Paint Store
E. Third Phone 3725

Wholesale & Retail Feed Seed
All Klnds.Of Seed

Full Paymaster Feeds
All' Feeds Guaranteed

Tucker &. McKinlcy Co. .'
& Phone 1354 Nlte Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Upon .Years of Service

A Counsel In Hours Need
"m ureoa - ambulahcc

ALL KINDS OF

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS AND REELS
Buy Your Fishing License

Here.

Big Spring Hdw.
117-11-9 Phone

enjoy pleasant
motoring,

having

Company.

"BEST

PAINT MFG.
Texas.
Phone

seRvieg

z&0
NEW MOTORS INSTALLED,
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

IBBHBBipBH i tISiSl 1" " aJikf
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ThornWindows-Fi- t

Snugly,Constantly
West Texas, a land with quick for purposes commercial and

temperature changes and rapid industrial well as wsidcntlaL

T6!. .U?W bm?mK That they are Ideal for this, area
tvu4i vi nuiuuni

they fit tight today, they may
Sf! In the face-- dry weather and Ule'u

4iJ "winds-- be a bit loose tomorrow. JC
they fit snugly today when js
dry amfwlndyt jEsylmayJjCL to.
"ilghFthey won't work If It does
cloud up and rain.

The answer and
may found

Thorn Windows made of alum-
inum and steel. Western Glass and
Mirror Company, 003 Johnson, han-
dles them the Big Spring area.

These attractive,
snugly, won't wajp, won't expand,
won't shrink, and will be just as
tight to years now as
the day they are Installed.

The casements are made
hot rolled steel bars with cor-
ner joints mltercd, flash welded

' are

rancher

Air
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Is

For
French bread,a

everyone, now
a new

Bread
new "product

bread
a hot All
Is rcn.ove
a hot
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the frame and u TCJim "i. - .-.- ..
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ard screens, andstee frame 1
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. better

be
For where conditions hur.raaybe beltcr

.nvvH " '" '"

casements are
They require no painting", because
an occasional' washing

and retains the appcar--
me arc
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ready
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THOMAS

SUPPLIES
and

107 Main

Complete Auto
For Wlnttrl

General Tires
And Tubes
Washlno,
Greasing,

Auto Repair
PhJIHps
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 n.m

"'Xs7aat

215 3rd

Have You Seen Swap Shop
Quality Used Furniture New Furniture Bargains

All Types Of Furniture Rent

.
. ACETYLENE CARBIDE
LINDE PRODUCTS

EMERY - GASES .

AND THERAPY

T&T Welding Supply Co.
Second

Internationa!

Farmall
Tractors . saeisieieaeH

to 24
a a

in

In

to
In

to

In

Supplies
S3

Ai

E. 1858

For

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

iW'MlJWilTI?WeA

1'RUCr;' AND INC.
Lamesa 1472

Home?
'CALL .US.

Expert Workmanship Quality
FHA

Conventional

SPRING

DAY and

MrMt

New-fTwis-
fc

Bread

JUST THE
SWITCH ,.4'm on duty
r4 Reddy servoyou

hours day...7 days
week.

YoWjElettric

response given

favorite

convenient form.

Issuing

packaged,

finished
'fPP'
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JayhawksMark Time
In Region Tourney
localsTo Play

TuesdayNight
'ihe uowara uounty JuhTof "CoT-le- ge

Jayhawks mark time today
while the Region V Basketball.
Tournament begins in AmartUo.

The Hawks, drew a first round
bye In the meetand don' play un-
til Tuesday night. If they should
win thatone, they'll move Into Wed-
nesday night's flnah and get
shot at a trip to the Nationals in
Hutchinson, Kansas, later this
month.

First round' games today find
Connersof Oklahoma clashingwith
Frank Phillips at A p.m , Eastern
Oklahoma A&M vying with Clar
endonat 7 p ,m. and Decatur squar
ing ok wim Amaruio ju at 9 p.m.

EasternOklahoma-Clarendo-n same
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. The other semi
final gamewill follow.

Bennle Rutherford, the local'
mtntor, hopesto gat limited serv-
ice, at least, out of Howard
Jones, who has a bad arm. The
member suffered Injury In a
cent scrimmage. Howard found
he had to wear It In a sling for
several days.
Little Is known of the. Oklahoma

teamswhich will pity in the meet,
HC has beaten all the other teams
competing at least once this year.

Decatur fell to the locals, 55-5-

In Decatur. Clarendon lost on two
occasions to the locals, 84-4- and
77-7-1. AmarUlo lost to the Hawks,

M0, won a return game, 54-4-0,

and then lost the rubbermatch, 45-4-0.

The AmarUlo teamthat will play
In the meet will have the advan-
tage of the home,court but will not
be as strong as It was In the
Zone race,however, because three
members of the team, big Jim Bur-rls,

Smiley Burnett aad Jim Hut-

chinson wlB not be eligible for the
meet. Each Is In his third year of
college.

Billies Beaten

In Semi-Fina- ls

BHOWNWOOD-T- he TCnott Hill,
BUller of Howard County lost out
In the semi-fina- ls of the Regional
Girls' Basketball Tournament here
Saturdayto McCaulley, 50-3-

McCaulley boasted a 23-1-5 ad-
vantage at half time and maintain-
ed the edge throughout the last
half.

Wanda Roman scored IB points
and Leona Lancaster 15 for the
losers,

Knott had defeated Zephyr In
the quarterfinals', 35-1- Knott op-

ened the tournament With a 39-2-

verdict over Lohj.
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Puig Is Signed

By ChetFowler
VERNON--Che-t Fowler's mission

to Cuba, Which found him seek
ing baseball talent for the Vernon
Dusters, wa fruitless.

Fowler announced upon his
return be had signed two infield-er-a

and a pitcher. They are Sec-

ond Sacker Armando Hernandez,
Shortstop Pompeyo Redo Carrer-a-s

and Pitcher Raul Puig.
Puis had a tryout with Big

Spring in 1051-bu- t could not master
his control and was returned to
Cuba.

The Dusters will begin spring
workouts in Vernon March 24.

Fridley Sparkles
For Clevelanders--

,j

TUCSONfArtz. to-W- lth a rookie
named Jim Fridley in rlghr field,
Cleveland's outfield is showing the
kind ' punoh that was sorely
needed in last season'spennant
drive.

'In two games against the New
York Giants', Fridley has picked
up five hits. He had three yester-
day at Phoenix, when Cleveland
best the Glanu), 54.

GoodmanSigns
SARASOTA, Fla. W--All the Red

So players were in the fold today
with the signing yesterday of In--
fielder Billy Goodman the last
Boston holdout.
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FederoffAdvancesAs PickOff Misfires
A

Detroit InflelaV AI Federoff (46) slides safely Into second base
In the third inning of game with Philadelphia Phillies in Clear-
water, Fla. That's Second Baseman Connie Ryan of the Phillies
leaping high In the air for the ball. The Phils' pitcher Karl Drews
attempted to pick Federoff off first base and the Tiger reached
secondwhen the throw of First BasemanNippy Jones of the Phil-
lies to second basewas too high. (AP Wirephoto).

WIN AT LAREDO

AggieTracksters
ToughAsAlways
By HAROLD V-- RATLIFF.

LAREDO, March 10 UV--

Frank Anderson, veterancoach of
Texas A&M, thinks he hat as good

a track team.this year as last when
the Maroons spread-eagle-d the field
In winning all the meets and the
Southwest Conference

-- The Aggies got their' first major
competition of the season here
over the week-en- d in the Border
Olympics .and showed they were
as-- tough, if not toucher, than .in I

ism. a&m won Uie-me- with coi
points 20 more than arch-riv- al

Texas, Texas appears to be the
only team in the conference able
to give the Aggies any kind of
battle.

"I think we are about the same
as last year," said Col. Anderson
a coach who never tries to under-
rate his team with the Idea of
getting a psychological advantage

The Aggies grabbed five first
places, seven seconds,three thirds,
threefourths andsomesecondand
third place ties. They were shut
out only In the 100 and
dashes where Texas is supreme
with Its great Dean Smith and.
i.naries i nomas.

Neitherthe Aggies nor the Lone--
horns will be in the Southwestern
Exposition Meet next week end at
Fort Worth the secondof the ma
jor meets in the Southwest this
season. However, the field there
will be big and very strong except
In the university class. The col-
leges have'some fine track teams,
Including North Texas State-an- d

Abilene Christian. And one of the
finest distance men In the nation
Is Javier Montes, the grayhound
from Texas Western. He did a
4:17.8 mile in the Border Olympics,
finishing 50 yards ahead.' With
somebody to push him, Montes
probably could have cracked 4:14.
Ills time here was an overall
Border Conference mark.

Abilene Christian has a fine half-mll- cr

in Sam Volpe, who did 1.55 6
here, and BUI Walters, the former
Victoria Junior College star, shows
promise of developing into an out
standing broad jumper. He leaped
23 feet 3V inches here. Walters
has taken his talents to
North Texas State. The North State
440-ya- relay team, of which Wal-
ters is a member, Is capable of
doing under 42 seconds. .

Charles Holding, the EasUTexas--
State high jumper who leaped 6

feet 9!i inches last season ts back
the beam this year. He did

feet 6tt in the Border Olympics.
It looks like another fine trackU'seasonin the Southwest. I '

HaroldBerry .
ServiceBounds

HaroldTJeny-o-f Big Spring, who
recently signeda contract with the
Odessa Oilers, apparently will do
his baseballing in the uniform of
Uncle Sam.this season

Harold, former all-sta- eagerfor
HCJC and before that quarterback
for the Big Spring Jllgh Schoolfoot-
ball team, answers a call to the
draft board here Friday of this
week.

Berry bad been counted on to
play, the outfield and serve as a
reservercatcher for the Oilers.

Ben Rutherford
On All-Sta- te

ODESSA Kelley Manufacturing
Company of Houston repeated as
State TAAF Basketball champions
by defeating McCamey News Pub-
lishing Company, 61-4- here Satur-
day night.

Big BUI Henry, former RIce?Jn
stttute star, named the outstanding
player in the tournament, led Hous-
ton lo victory with a ou-
tburst

Warren Swltzer, another Rice ex,
had 14 points for Kelley while still
another Charlie Tighe, toss-
ed in ten for the winners.

Plains Chevrolet tf AmarUlo cop-
ped consolation laurelr W defeat-
ing Temple, 57-4- in the finals.

Gerald Tucker and Glen Whites
of McCapiey were named to the
alMournamcnt squad, alongwith

enry, Swltzer. Tighe, Gene Sch
midt, Corpus Chrlstl; Bennle Ruth
erford, of Midland Rotary and Big
Spring; Jake .Carter, Chance--
Vought, Dallas: and Sammy Ma-lon- c.

Thomas Tinkers, Lubbock,
Midland lost out in tho semi-

finals to the Houston, team, 62-5-7.

The Engineers had to play without
the services of Rutherford, who
was called to Dallas,. '

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Now that Ai Aton has'departed
the scene, the townspeople are go--

g to havr tn lake a more acijvo
role in seeing that the Big Spring
Broncs remain a going concern.

Everyone will agree-- --that- Pa
Stasey can't do It all. We're aU
going to have to lend assistance.
"wftCirgrihBr-4- r -

Some of the brethren have been
slow to bring ln,to focus the fact
that baseball has becomemore and
more a community project, that a
community has to Ect solidly be
hind a club if it i- - to continue
operating.

SUsey will keep the books and
direct traffic around first base, as
well as carry the lineups to the um-
pires and bat in that clean-u-p

uin re s noi inpieu, or even
twins, He can do so much Any
thing we can do to easethe load on
his shoulders, ytu can bet. Will be
appreciated.

The Big Spring R.lays list
year featured twn lads; W. N.
Turner and Jimmy Samuelson
(both of Brady), who later were
namedto the Schoolboy

track and field team.
This vear's show. chrfnlH la

fee conducted a week from Satur-
day, will offer another, and mora
celebrated, member of that Jlt
group, Joe Childress"of Odessa.

UNDAUNTED HORSEMAN
Waldon Whitworth had the touch--

est kind of luck in fast year's Bis
Spring Futurity when his Penal--
turn fell in the starting gate of
the half-mil- e race and suffered an
injury that forced his withdrawal.

Whitworth, however, will be ac-
tive In the Texas Futurity, succes-
sor to the Big Spring Futurity, this
year His Angel Hair, by Boer War
out of Rcvrac. Is entered In the
half-mil- e division of the San An- -
gelo race.

-
Rose Rice, a standout perform-

er on the Big Spring High School
Olrlt' Volley Ball team has lit-
tle sister who may. In time,
'shade Rose's feats In the sport.
The younger Rice Is now In school
at Center Point, will probably
transfer here next fall.

Addison Hawthorne, the Negro
back who helped PasadenaJC beat
Tyler in the Little Rose Bowl
game at Pasadena last fall. It now
enrolled at Southern California.

He may be good enough to lead
the Trojans Into the Rose Bowl
game.

According to reports, hard-workin-g

Ralph Blalr'will be back with
the Midland Indians by

season.He'snow in, the Army.
He could mean the difference

between a first place finish club
and a second division club to the
Warriors. That Is., if he is as ef
fective now" as he was when he
left .the Tribe a couple of years

MustangsPace

SW Baseballers

Texas and Rice open the South
west Conference baseball
this week the last teams of the
circuit to swing into action.

Southern Methodis' already has
won three games and lost one,
Baylor has won one and lost one
and Texas Christian and Texas
A&M have lost two apiece. .All
were practice games. The cham-
pionship race doesnt open until
the last week in March.

SMU beat Texas Christian twice
in intra - conference practice
games. The Methodists took the
first 5-- and the scoend, 10--

SMU also broke even with, the
team winning the first game, 0--7,

and losing the second, 8--1.

Brooke It was that whipped A&M
twice, downing .the Aggies. 11--

and, 4--2. A&M L one of the fa-

vored teams, thus it Is Indicated
that Southern Methodist may be
ready to rrfako .a real bid for the
championship, '

Baylor lost to Sam Houston
State, 6--0, in one game but won
the second. 3--1.

Tuesday Baylor and Texas Chris-
tian flay at Waco, Thursday these
(wo teams play at Fort Worth.
Friday Rice opens the seasonwith
Ellington Field at Houston. South-
ern Methodist cpens a two-gam-e

scries with Sam Houston State at
Huntsville andTexas A&M starts
another two-gam-e' scries wilh
Brooke Medical at College Statlop.
Saturday, Texas opens the season
against Baylor at Austin.

The season standings:
Team . . , ......W L Pet.
Southern Methodist
Baylor ,

Rice .,.,
Texas J,
Texas Christian .
Texas A&M t ,.,

.750

.500
jOOO

.000

.000

.000

By Rouson

W HbuHw!jQiKy

Pretty Athlete
One of the lasses who added

glamour to the seventh annual
Big Spring Girls' Volley Ball
Tournament last week was Shir-
ley Pulllan of Midland (above).
She also proved to be one of the
btit player In the tournament

Net Tournament

A Huge Success
Any way one cares to look at

it, the seventh annual Big Spring
Girls' Volley Ball Tournament,
completed here last weekend, was
the biggest and best of them all.

Hard working Arab. --Phillips,
coach of the local team and direc
tor of the meet, outdW herself "to
make the show o success.She was
abjy assisted by Anna Smith, Carl
Coleman, M R. Turner, Ttuth
Beasley, Roy Worley and others too
numerous to mention.

Antelope marched to the throne
room by defeating a Cinderella
Monahans outfit in the finals, 38-1-2,

Saturday night, as something
like 1,000 persons looked on. An-
telope is In Jack County, whlrh
has long been a-- hot-be- d of girls'
volley ball activity.

Tho team halls from the same
section of the country as Byers
and Ringgold, which dominat-
ed the meet here several years
ago.

Fort Stockton won third place'ln
the meet by defeating Imperial. 14- -
11. Midland was crowi-c- d consola-
tion winner after having trounc-
ed Garden City In the last match,
25-1-

Imperial hadwon a trophy in the
1951 tournament, having lost to
B'r Spring in the finals. Last year,
Fort Stockton grabbed third pla'cc
honors.

By ED CORRIGAN
AiiMUttd Prcii Bporti Wtlttr

The world champion New Vork
Yankees aren't exactly counting on
Frank Shea, the 1947 wonder-bo-y

and 1948-49-5-0 and 51 flop to be
of much help this year. But they're
hoping, and apparently Manager
Casey Stengel alms to find out-Jus- t

what Shea has Without any delay.
Shea, a big fellow, won the all-st- ar

came and two World Scries
gamerin '4J. Th6n his arm went
bad, and he put In stints at Newark
and Kansas City with the Yank
brass hoping at the &tart of each

would Totum
It neverhas, andunless he shows

something this year not only to
Stengelhut to himself as well it's
the end of the road for him.

Stengel tossedShea In against the
St. Louis Cardinals in an exhlbl
tlon game Sunday, and, although
you hardly could call it a thorough
test, he did hurl three hltless in
Mngs, a feat which pleased the pro
fessor no end, even though the
Yanks went down to a 2--1 defeat.

Eddie Lopat, a winner
last year gave up one Card run,
but AH Shallock, a was
charged with the defeat, yielding
the winning tally in the eighth in-

ning. Enos Slaughter was up to Ms
old tricks'. He bopped in the first
Rcdblrd marker and scored the
seconds"

If the Yanks got some good news
out of Shea the Bos-
ton Red Sox, who haven'tbeen in-

stalled as favorites for the Ameri-
can League pennantJor a change,
had little to crow about. With new
Manager Lou Boudrcau trying to
get all gear?meshlne. the RedSox
took a from the Phila
delphia PbUUcSrUAr '

Not only did tho Phils slap the
offerings of Rookie Jim Hlsner for
three runs, but they. teed off onl
veterans Ray for four
and Walter Mastcrson for six. Most
of the players In" the Sox line-u- p

were youngsters, and they couldn't
do much againstBubba Church and
Jim Konstanty.

Tne Cleveland Indians, who very
well might wind up in the American
Leaguo favorite's post, hung a 5--4

defeat on the National League
cnampion New York Giants.

Sal Magller who won 23 for the
last year, was the

victim of the Indian bats. He gave
up two runs In tho seventh inning.
They broke a 3--3 tie. Jim Hearn
and Larry Jansen,the other mem

FIRST TIME

SeededTeamsSeeAction
In Tourney Tonight

By ORLO
NEW YORK teams
H bo on dltplay for thn first

tlmo In tho 15th National Invita-
tion Basketball Tournament at
Madison Squaro-- garden, ionlght y
when the original field of 12 will
be reduced to six.

The schedule calls for the sec-

ond straight composed
.of two games and
ope first-foun- d affair.

The quarter - finals win send
St. (10-5- )

againstWestern. In the
ODencr and third-seede- d St. John's
of Brooklyn (2341 atftlnsC highly
regarded Lagallo (21-5-

Holy Cross (23-3- ) faces Seattle
(29-7- ) in the first-roun- d encounter
as the grand finale

Meantime. 32 smaller colleges
will start the weeding out process
in the NAID tournament atKansas

tour
nament will bo played in tho Big
Seven, and pacific Coast confer-
ences NCAA play opensMarch 21.

Huskies, No. 6 In
tho final Associated Press poll,
meets UCLA at Los Angeles in the
rubber game of th6 Pacific Coast
playoff for the right td enter the
NCAA play. UCLA
surprised with a vlctot over

last Friday night but
tho Huskies came back to square
accounts with a 53-5-0 triumph

Kansas needs a victory over Col
orado at Boulder, Colo., or a de
feat of Kansas Stato by Oklahoma
to win the Big Seven spot .in the
NCAA post-seaso-n play, In" everit
of a tic, Kansas and Kansas State
will meet In a one-gam-e playoff
for the tine.

If th Big Seven race Is settled
tonight, only one conference berth
will be left In the NCAA tourna
ment That goes to the winner of
the Ivy League, which could end
In a three-wa- y tie

Penn beat Cornell Saturday, 76--
62, to go Into a tie
with the Ithacansat 8--2, Princeton
with a 9--1 record meets Columbia

and Penn on Saturday.
Penn also playe Yale while Cornell
will meet Columbia and Dart
mouth.

Four Eastern team's remain o
be selectedat largetor NCAA play
but they may not be nameduntil
after the NIT u completed

SpecSheaSeeksReturn
To Old Form ForYanks

lefthander,

performance,

shellacking

Scarborough

Durochcrmen

iBnTMXfjH

TheBEERTIml

MadcMihvmiKcc''inions

FOR

Nl
ROBERTSON

trlplcheader
quarter-fina-l

fourth-seede- d Bonaventure
Kentucky

SS2l?1.rT

Washington's

championship

Washington

second-plac- e

Wednesday

bersof the Giants' big three,hurled
creditably. Lou Brlssle, who worked
three innings for the Indians, was
the winner.

The Boston Braves nollshed off
the Brooklyn Dodgers for the sec-
ond time in a row, 6--2. A three-ru-n

home run' by Sid Gordon off Johnny
Schmltz in the seventhmadethings
easy for tho winners. John Podres
and Ben Wade, a couple of rookies
who are expected to stick, worked
for tho Brooks.

The St. Louis Browns swambed
the Pittsburgh Pirates,11--5, collect
ing six runs in the first Inning off
Rookie Hurler Ken Barbao, The
Philadelphia A's defeated theWash
ington Senators, 4-- on a two- -
aboard homer by Pete Suder in the
secondinning.

The ChicagoWhite Sox nipped the
Chicago Cubs, 3-- the Cincinnati
Reds edged the Detroit Tigers,
and tho Phillies "B" squad thrask
cd the Reds' second-stringer- s, 12--

In other exhibitions.

NAIB Tournament
GetsUnderway

KANSAS CITY. Marcn 10 M- T-
Tbe National Intercollegiate (NAIB)
Tournament the mostrugged test
In- - collegiate basketball begins a
colorful six-da- y marathon today
wlth-- j special reward of an Olym-
pic playoffs berth awaiting the
winner.

The National Association of
Intercollegiate Basketball's cham
plon will meet tho NCAA tltllst
in the first round of the Olympic
playoffs at Kansas City March 20.

The ultimate NAIB winner has
q rough schedule. It will need five
victories in oncrwcek to nab the
title. The championship gamo will
be played Saturday night. -

MOORE TOP CHOICE
NEW YORK. March 10 J--

Duquesne'SDudey Moore, boasting
one. of the best records in the
land, has been named "Coach Of

the Year" by the Metropolitan
Writers' Association.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

A) Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOtySKY & SONS, Wholesalers

JackBurke Is EasyWinner

ST. PETERSBURG-- Fla. UV-

Golf's winter wonder lad, Jack
Burke Jr., looked forward eagerly
to new conquests today after run- -
ning his tournament win nine
streak to if our In a row.

The young Texan captured the
$10,000 St, PetersburgOpen yes-
terday with a record-shatterin-g 268
and picked up his $2,000 .first
prUe with tho air of a fellow who
Intends to go on winning tourna
ments indefinitely.

His margin was elsht Strokes
over bis nearestopponent, Al.Bes- -
seunK of Chicago.

Tho victory Increased Burke's

golf circuit, to $8,700. In the three
wecu Dciore coming to Florida,
hevhad won the Texas Open, the
Houstonupenand the Baton Rouge
Open in succession.

Burke had a lead eo--
ingg into the final round yesterday
ana an uie pressure was on toe
opposition. A straight par game
would have been good enough for
him to wraD it ud.

But While the others strained for
birdies, Burke playtd his usual
game, and he came In with tha
day's best score of 66, six under
par for the Lakewood Country Club
course.

Ha admitted afterward that h
had shot for the tournament rexprd
oi iw estaoiisnedlastwinter by Jim
rerrier of san Francisco.

A ttially, Burke,'s score pf 266
was six strokes better thin Forrlor
did in 19W, becausethe Caltfomlan
set-th- e record on St. Petersburg's
Pasadena Course,-- where par is 71,

TornadoesLose

Grid Assistant
LAMESA Everett Martin, tar

three years an assistant football
coach at Lamesa High School, has
submitted Ms resignation to the
school board. He plans to leave
toe system April 1. '

Martin is retiring from ' the
coaching game to accept a posi-
tion as consignee for the Gulf Oil
Company at Sour.

Martin attended coHese-a- t Hlrfi.
isnas university in New Mexico,
where he lettered as a football
llnemaji for four, yeart. He served
as puoi jor years, 13 .months
of which was spentoverseas.

977

Your goes faster
often twice fasti

Par for the tougher Lakewood
course is 2, .

Burke said he would,play In tha
one--d a y LaGorce
Tournament in Miami and tho two-da- y

Seminole at Palm
Beach before " ihe Jacksonville
Open, next major le tourna-
ment on the winter tour.

Then be plans to take a week's
restbefore the Masters at Augusta.

Burke put together rounds of69, --

69, 65. and 66 in winning the St.
PetersburgOpen. Besselink fired
rounds of 66, 69, 71 and 68 to finish
second at 274 and tako second--
place money Of $1,100.

Tenn., who led at the end of tha
second round, tied for third with
Tommy Bolt of Durham, N. Cand Skee Relgel of Tulsa, Okla..
at 278.

Kiner Isn't
To Go Full

SAN Calif
Pittsburgh Pirate Manager stil
mcycr oocsni ocjueve nome run
slug(?r Ralph Klncr is ready to
play a full game.

Meyer decided yesterday would
leave Kiner behind when the..
Bucs travel to Anaheim today to
play the Hollywood club.
'Kiner appeared in the St, Louis

Brown-Pira- te game yesterdaylong
enough to collect Ms first exhi-
bition game hit on the season, m
single. Tho PiratesInst 11-- 5.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Life Ins. Co.
Phone 1653-- or 1212

and

308 Scurry
Phon S01 "
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AUTOMORILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC,
1949,PonlIpc Chieftain, 8
cylinder sedan. Equipped
with, hydramatlc, radio,
heater, and white wall
tires, tow mileage.
1950 ChevrcJot dc
luxe sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor .seat covers and

mileaee.

Twoiooff coior, loaded
with accessories.
1940 Oldsmobile. Torpedo
typc,-- 2 door sedan.Deauti
ful black finish, all acces-
sories and new white side
wall tires.
1948 Plymouth Special De-

luxe coupe. Radio, heater,
sun visor and new tires.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

Dependable
sed-GaFS-&-Trueks

1948 Dodge
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster
door. R&ll.
1944 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Radio,
heaterand dynafiow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe
1946 Dodgo sedan.
1947 Chevrolet sedan,
radio andheafcr,

COMMERCIALS ''
1946 International W ton pick-
up.
1942 Ford Hiton truck, with
grain bed. ,

1949 Studcoaker short
wheelbase truck,
1947 Dodge 14-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge 4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge pickup.

"' JONES
MOTOR CO,

101 Gregg Phono 255

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

Big Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
"

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nool
Phone 632

These Cars
JClu I
MERCURY 'Sport Sedan.
Brand new tires, radio,
freth ntr heater, tun vlcnr

rand iktrts; LtkeTieWTWlt- h-

absolute written new car
guarantee.For the drVe of
your life drive MERCURY.

Mown raymem s3.

$2385.
'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

litLUftiill

'51

'49
'49
'49

'48

'47
'46

MARCH!
In Like c

Out Like
And We're

When Wo Say
Must

Authorized
Williamson,

103

--"r

Mon., March 10, 1052 f

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1050 Chamnlon
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1948 Commander
1947 Dodgo Coiipe.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wigftn.
1947 Pontlac
194G Chevrolet
1948 Oldsmobile .
1U40 Plymouth
1940 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS
1549 fetudebaker 1 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1940 Studcbaker M ton pickup.
iwu international ton pick
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

WE WANT TO TRADE

CARS

1 you don't believe It, comeby

1948 Bulck noadmater,loaded.
1947 Bulck noadmaster,loaded.
1951 Studcbaker Starllte
i95o-studcbakcrU6iuxe,'i6d.
cd.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry. Shodgrass, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone 980

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY'
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phpno59

IMS Oldimobtle Tudor. Al ehane: 1319
for my equity, balance due a. atil per month. Phont (MM atter- " v hi wt tiQiiaa

man LOoniNa triindrr mi ron--
mc oce at 4ia norm jonnaon.
IMS rORD CUSTOM aedan.
S7O04 actual mllei Radio, dealer,
atdewall tlrea. HaiU Motors, til West
(u. 4 nona jqjs.

ron SALE' 1111 Bulck Special Sedan--
eua naaio, neater, eunrisor, low
mileate on motor. Clean Phone Mlo--

1I4T POrrrtAC aedan Reason-abl-o

Call 3JJJ--J or see at tit Cay-l-
Drive.

TOR SALE: 1I4T Studcbaker, Cham-
pion. 4oor, radio, heater, sunvisor
and overdrive. (M0, See at 31) Llnd-b-

or call SSOOJj

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Ouaranteedt fear
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

..Locally Owned
504 Benton

1 year
IH blocks south of last red

t off East 3rd.

Must Go

549
MERCURY Six passenger
club' coupe.-Badl- heater,
.and. automatic overdrive.
It looks smart snd It a
thrilling csr to drlvt.

Down Payment$165.

$1385.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotlets
With miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.

$.1285.

lilLLUiil

MARCH!
LAMB,

a LION!
Not LYIN!

-All Used Cars
March!

-Cadlllae Dealer
Uitd Car Manager.

Phone MOO

SALE

IHiAiifliilTllvliHJTim
EQEMSa

LOOK
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. One ot
those powder blue dolls that makes your mouth
water, Better buy 1L We've got a water shortage
youlcnow, Radio and heater. '

FORD Tudor sedan. Pale green color and U you
setsomeoneelse In.lt you'll turn, pale Treenylth.
envy. Radio andheater. '
BU1CK ROADMASTEU sedanette,Blues"are prev-
alent. This car is and we're going to be blue If
we can't sell this one to you. Fully equipped.
STUDEBAKER Commanderclub coiipe. Tls claim-e- d

you can really get the right gas mileage on
this car.1We don't, know about that, but we know
.you .can get the right"price. Piano, furnace and
road runner.
CHEVROLET sedan.Two-ton-e paint, radio
and iicater.WH1 do the right Job fbr the right per-so-n,

for the --right price and can give thoso EASY,
installments,
FORD Club coupe. This car looks fslr, runs fair
and Is priced below fair.
CHEVROLET sedan. Now look boys, here
Is a really clean cd nlcecar. Ahsniutoiv a nr
owner Job. Come in and drive this one. HI! pay

-- off.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bulck

JoeT.
Scurry

Guaranteed

TRAILERS ASTRAILERS

IT tS HERE!

1952 30 foot;
Henslee Trailer, Completely Modern

.
. $3995

SOUTHWESTERN v -
TRAILER

Creightonand W.
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES A

TRUCKS .FOrTSALE A2

ron BALE or trsds 1941 Hudson
plekun. Good condition flee, PtUtv
fioo. Ml Rosetnont

ron bali;- - in omc pick up
ndlo, healer, epotlltht and food
lirti. Motor In perfect condition
Woutd trade on tll totaled honse
or lot rhone tOH

ron bale 1X1 ChlT. n PltlUD
Oood urn. Or will trade (or Vt or it
Otdl Cfltnm til cravrora Hotel

!du
mounted on diamond T truck Lincoln
Are neldtnt machine and all equip-
ment. Terms Can be arranged 8M
W. H Olllen Band Sprints

ONE LATE model r 1 rord yard
aump track nee at isoo neuies

SPECIALS
11M3 Ks tntcrnaTIbnar 12 loot

bed.5tt feet cattle rack. 50x
20 tires. This truck Is mech-
anically perfect and priced
Tight.

1947 Chevrolet. 2 ton truck. 18
M Bradch Winch. 5th Wheel
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
pipe. Rough and Cheap.

1941 WA 22 White 26 Engine.
1000x20 tires. Old but de-
pendable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell
See Us Before You Buy" A

Truck

DRIVER .

Truck & Implement Co.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Big faprlng, Texas
ron SALE, IMS International n

pickup Oood condition worth themoney See at 40 Eait (th

TRAILERS M
HOUSE TRAILER, carpenter built
wia trade (or car. Price 1300. t)l
W. 3rd.

37 roOT TRAILTR house (or sale
or Irada (or furniture Can be seen
at Waton Yard Trailer Court Space

BURNETT

TRAILER
SALES

Your;

Authorized
SPARTAN
DEALER

ITS HERE
'Spartan

' Trailer

vA down ;.

5 YearsTo PayAt
5 - r -

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Tekas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier,O. E,

aridjKlrby Uprlahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand. Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed '

G. Blain Lusc
w, 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16
Established 192$.

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL,
STEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING '

New GalvanizedPipe
(rom V. to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Msde

to Order.

"'Wo Buy
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cabla, and
, rjatterlos.

Sea us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1597 W. 3rd Phone JM8

A3

lory

(or

one

SALES
Highway 80

Night 324SJ

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO .ACCESSORIES "A4

Montgomery Ward5

DON'T THROW AWAY

GOOD TIRES!

Trade In your old tires on MrsWard's guaranteedrecaps. For
approximately hall the price andyou get 85 ot the mile of a
new Urc when ypu get one ot
WARD'S UECAIS. Get the
pneo .on our recaps when yog
need tires.

MontgomeryWard
1st it Runnels Phono.1378

FIRESTONE
or

Announces The
WORLD'S

First BlowouttSaffi
Puncture-Proo- f

"
TUBELESS

- TIRE
Thcv Will Be Hero

MARCH 15

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono193

AUTO SERVICE AS
ron BALE Oood new and used

for all oari lm.li an nti rii.
equipment Satisfaction guaranteed
Feunroy Radiator Company, O01 East
Jrd Street

i '"
SCOOTERS8. BIKES. A9
PARTS AND rrpatra to erery known
Mia oicrciv juacomoer Auto Sun--
piles IU E Snd FUone 301

MOTORCYCLES A10
ron SALE Harley Dartdson.
OIIV, $0. Call JMW

ANNOUNCEMENTS &

LODGES Bl

rrtATERNAt, ORDEn Of gAQLES--
opting Aciiemo. mil meete Tnesnay of eacr .wsek St S p m, 1M Wesl

H need. Bee. l

A "J,1 P D MEBTINO
nil Spring Chapter Ho
lis kam, rrlday
March is, 7 oa p m.
Work la Past Master De-
gree

Rosa SeyttB, it 1,
Errln Daniel. Sec

KNIOHTS of Prth a a
erery Tuesday, p m

Dr Alkln u. Blmruon.
C C

PYTHIAN Sisters, nd
and 4th Monday 1 3D
p m i07 Lapeasler

Mas Cartsr, M EC.

nig Spring Coromandery
No 31 KT Stated con--
elar Snd Monday nlghti
. jv p ra

o n nun. e c
Bert Shirt, Recorder

STATED MEETING
HPO Elks. .Lodie No
IMS. eer 2nd and th
Tuesday mtni iwpn

Fs Crawford Hotel
Robert L, Evane, E n
It U Helta. Sec

BTATSD meetino
The Bis spring trorine
Club, eecond Tuesdayir 740 pm

Mark A Sutphen, Pres
J c. noblnson; See.

CALLED MfiKTINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
MS. A F and A.M.. Wed.
needar. March 13.
pm, Work iq r.C. De-
gree, wA. E. JSeeU W.M.

Ecvln DanleL See '

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
All d lands In Howard.
VltchsU. and aiasscockCounties are
posted, No huntlni, no fuhlnt, no f,

Mary Chalk, Doris Colt.
Earpettlne and Albert MeOcnea

JJIADAME YANKO

Located next door to 510 West
3rd. --PHRENOLOGIST READ-
ING, 1J.00 With this ad, 50c.
Tell your last present and
answer ell questions,Give yqu
good advice. 1

OPEN SUNDAYS

PERSONAL B5

MIDDLE AOJED widow, sttsnur In
city, desires to become acquainted
with refined genUeraan erer SO, Write
Box D J, care ot Herald. s

SPECIAL NOTICES

U0 West 3rd

BUSINESS OPP.
SERVICE STATION for eel. Inrsn.

around tisoo. Ill West Jrd.
ron SALE: modern 13 unit toutui
court, ami resident,let own-
er at 1100 East 3rd.

ron 8ALE1 Lease on aafa. oood ftportonltr lor. rtcht party, or sriil tr
cood Mi CaU (779 or lliSJ.

INVESTMENT
For sate 1V4 acres ot land with

modern stucco
house, one modern
rock house.Plenty of room to
build more. 4 mocks (rom main
Bate ot Air Baef2blocks from
Highway 80. 115 and 121 South
Harding Street. tt,0W

CALX. OR SEE

Mrs. A. J. McCown
415 N. Graham
Odessa,Texas

Or Rhone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDS, LOTS and tardens plowed,
letfled and harrowed. Ford tractor
Phona lott-W- .

REX-AI- IIUMIDIPIER and cleaner
X. U Hewett, Phone ISM

CLTDE COCKBURH Septle tsnks
wssh racks, vacuum equipped,

3101 Blum. San Antelo, phone sell
BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
--Building Contractor,
Experienced Workers

CALL
3523AV--4

Your BusinessAppreciated v

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATION- AL system of
scientific control oe 35 years. Call

write testerHumphrey, AbUrne.

TERMITES- - CALL or write OTExIermDiaUfieT Compear for
speetlon. MID W. Are O, Sao Ante-l- o

Tela, rhone 885

FLOOR FINISHING D6

NEW RliS floor landlna terries Will
sand and finish your floors. Rrason--
able rates Call Wesley Boters. S3H--

HOME CLEANERS 08

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing -

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering & Rcflnlsblng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

817 East3rd Phono 126
PUnNITUnE. RUOS cleaned Rerle-e-

moth 8&J D.uraelean-er-
UM 11th Place Phonei

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

' DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

, HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1G0--I 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH . Dox 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DffiT --

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Fort' UQ1CT hiuim"n Sarnyarrt
fertiliser CaU 1M1-- E. Lowka.
UK north Johnson..

Dirt Contractor- -
Oood cheap till dirt, lop aolt. drtre--
war maieriai, reniuser, piowuf ana
lerellnf

LEO HULL
Phone9544

HOUSE MOVING1 .
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Lindberg Phono 2126--

PO. Box 1335
PAINTINO-PAPERjrs-G Oil
PAINTINQ. PAPERhanalnr. Tsatona

AU work aatisfactlon
cuaranteed No Job too lareo no job
too small rree eitlmste. Dick Sides,
Phone 1S1S-- J

PAINTING AND- -

PAPER HANGING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Expert Work
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS 013

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash'
Colored Fixtures

One Eljer and one Koehler
blue bathroom set, consisting
of left band cast iron tub,
commodo and larger Cast Iron
lavatory with .trim. Regu
lar prlco eacn $293.

, Special at $230.
(Lees and Towel Bars extra)
Also one Vcrnols Constellation
gas range. Ilegular price $250
for only S199.50.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1X403 Scurry Phone2684

B2SPECIAL NOTICES

CLOSED
for kitcheri remodeiinf

TODAY, TUESDAY iND
WEDNESDAY '

,-
-.

L Will be Opeok Jfe,
ThurscJayMoming

WAFFLE SHOP
PETE IHCHArtDS, Owner

B2

Phone 1191

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone3128or 119--

506 East4th
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio-Sepi-ee

207 South Goliad Phone 3550 W

fMP.OYMEN1
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED CAD drivers Apply City
Cab Company, SOS Scurry.

RELIABLE PERSON, disabled Trter
an. or with sparetime to handle con-
fidential Insurance report on part time

Pleasant and profitable
Answer fully, by letter, ilelns pres-
ent occupation. Box B t, cart of Her.
aid

GROCERY CLERK
WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
By local grocery. Must he
experienced,neat and so--

oer. uigni man, excellent,
salaryGood'orKliip cos.
ditions and hours Write
giving qualifications.

BQX B4
Care of Herald

HELP WANTED Female E2

CASHIER-TYPIS- T

Large finance firm has open-

ing in Addition to present of-

fice personnel. High school

graduate, good starting salary,

paid vacation and bonus.
Please apply In person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO.
410 East 3rd.

WAlfTED EXPERIENCED bsautyop
erator. Apply la person, colonial
Beauty Shop. 1)11 Scurry

.BEAUTS OPERATOR wanted-- Guar
anteed eaiary naoor a ueauiy soup.
1701 oreii. Phone 1132.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person-a- t Millar's Pit Stand
110 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. Ej
N $210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women
full or part time. Housewives
welcome with open arms our
amazing control inai enus re-
frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever. Write--

lc, 708 Carrol'. StreeL Fort
Worth, Texas,

MOTEL MANAGERS
WANTED

Everywhere. Qualify through
inexpensive home training. Na-
tion Wide Placement Service
guarantees opportunity. Write
Box B2, Herald. .
SALESMEN--

,
AGENTS E4

OPPORTUWTT FORfull or part time
Business m mr apring euppirins;

with Itawlelh Products. No
capital needed Also other localities
arallaMa Write Rawleleh'e DrM.I

.sjiu70-zib-v Mempois, icnn.
POSITION WANTED. IW. E5

WANTED part
and Edwards Heights. 3W-J-.

INSTRUCTION
MOTEL MANAGERS

WANTED

everywhere. Qualify through
inexpensive horn training. Na-
tion Wide Placement Service
Guarantees opportunity. Write
Box B2, Herald.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopcs In spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart
ment Tr 681 Market Street, San
Francisco Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1S91

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

HELEH WILLIAMS ttnderierden and
mate school. 1111 Main, phoneI 17-- "" .

WILL KEEP children la my home all
hours. Phone 18U-J- .

DAY. NIOKT HERBERT
Mrs. roresyu keeps children. 110
Kolsn. phona ISIS

HEALTH SERVICE H
SPENCER SUPPORTS l Women and
men. Mrs. Williams. 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 1111. .

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASH AT Vaughn's VUlsee where
yon won't bare to wait. New May.
teist steamheat for oil field clothes
Do wet wash. Wa pick up and de
Urer West Hwy SO. Phona STOS

!RONINO DONE at 1111 Wett Tth.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rouch Dry Wet Wa

loo per tent soft Water
Bedspreade QuUU. Rf

iieip-ur-ae- ii

Curb Berrle In and Out-Ne- xt

to Post Office
SM w. 4Ui rhone in

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rcush dry, wet wash.
itreasers ncip-r-5ci- t. free
pick up ana acuvery.
1205 Oolftey Phone0603

ynii. no Ironinf. fast emelenltery.
lea, Uacbelor,s bundles espeelaUy71eol

Snd,

HEWETTS MATTAO WASnATERIA
nmith r dry tt wi id, ,' Hslrwir-aal-

301 Wett ism. rnone.wzn,

SEWING H6

BUTTON SHOP
90 NOLAN

nnrronnoLES. covered btjt.
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AHD ETE--
LETTS WEHTKBH 8TXU: B1URT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE, BBTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bnttonholcf. coTtrrd btlti. button,
map battont In ptMtii anil olorf.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S w 7th Pnoat ITS

DO 8EWTNO end alteratlona, Mre,
Churchwell. TH Rannele. Phone 119--

BROWN'S
FABRIC "SHOP

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

20l' E. 2nd
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lntiers cosmetics Phono 2S62. 1701
Benton, Mrs. H V. Crocker.

SEWINO AND alterationsof all kinds
Mrs Mereworth, til East 15th, Phone

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coat zippers,
Alteration of all kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Beulah Routh, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZTER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
JMJJ ton E. nth St. Odessa MorrU

ran studio oin cosmeuce.outs
Manley. Box 1111 Phone 3104--J.

RTANt.TvT HOME PRODDCTS--
for prompt dellrary caU Nunley
11M

HEX-AI- Cleaner. CaU for demon-
stration Mrs E, C. Casey, 409 John
son, phone 318t

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
BABT CHICKS E W. Le Shorn chicks
from ecr record 301 to 317 en year
13 00 less by hundred at hatchery'on
Monday Ten breeds to choose from
Started chicks dally. Ducks, Oeese,
Turkeys

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas Phone 109

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

LOOK!
WHAT PRICES

16" NOjlWood $14.25Shingles, PerSq.
18"No.2,Wood --?Hh25Shingles,Per.Sq,

16" No. 2. Wood CiA7cShingles,Per.Sq. $ I U. O
Medium Hock G.KTifWool,PeM.000fl. --pOOrjUU

Full Thick Rock . C7K flrt
Wool, Per1,000 ft. H" .vv
Mound CltySupciv jr. e qja
White. PerGal. J.yU
Mound City Primer j-- rr on
& Sealer,PerGal. P J.'U
Refined Creosote f 'i eft
Paint, PerGal,- - 4 3U

10 DISCOUNT
Our CompleteStock Of

WALLPAPER

25 DISCOUNT
S. P. JONES .

LUMBER CO.
TmW nulldlne Material

409 Goliad I'jione itt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 In. Sheet $ 4 $
Rock
V, in. Sheet 5.00Rock ..
Asbestossiding
(sub. grade) 7,95White and gray ,.
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal ...... 11.50
2x4 and 2x6 6.508 fL J 20 ft
1x8 - 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine ....
1x4 Flooring. Good 11.50yellow pine .
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
40O ft rolls . 2.95
210 lb Composition 6.95Shingles . .,

1 Glass 9.95jjoors-

VEAZEY
CasH Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. If Lamesa Hwy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
&

Toby's Prfye In Grpcery
, & 'Meat-- Market

1801 S. Gregg Phono 9673

Service At Your Car
Complete" GroceryServlce
IctvCqld Drink

'

' Fitzgerald'! Hot Tamalei.
Fried Chicken To Go
Cold BeerTo Go

ef Complete Modern Moat'Market

i

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

TILE FENCES
beautify Your Home,

FIIA Finance. 10 Down,
Call

KEN BARNETT
1284--

PERMA-STON- E

Permaneiit Ueautvr For
your Home.

Call I093-- W

,J:OR--. SAUE - -
FUimtOTB AsohaH shtniles. SIMt.
thick butts, only list per sa.
ri.inxa,(jrjs Asoestos luiof, popular
colors, only I1I.W per sq.

MACK Sc '
EVERETT TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
z mucs on west iiwy so

CAMERA S, SUPPLIES K2

FOR BALE IS mm. eound projeo
tor. portable tqutpmint, Tlth mlcro--
phone, J5O0 feet of film. ..musical
rarietles. aood condition. Phono 1505
or vaes,

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Second Big Week
3.argairh-Bflseme-

nt

SALE!
We still have a few good buys
left in Washing Machines
ABC, M-- " Easy (wringer
type), Maytag, etc, somo of
these are priced to scare-- you.
and someof theseare pricedto
scare usi we nave a priced at
$9.95,
Plenty of' good clean Gas
Ranges left All sizes except
20" apartmentranges. W will
auow double trade In value on
any apartment range traded
in this week. All ot our stoves
arc clean and carry a written
guarantee, if you happen to
be old fashioned we have two
ranges that should please you.
at $19 95, if you're more up to
date, we have some modern
prices,-- too.

StovesPriced Under $50.
No IJown payment.

StovesPrlccVi Over $50.
15 Down. $5Monthly.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main . Phone 14

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone.3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

' Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. . l?hone 1764

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
4 foot Self Display Case at Cost.
Kltchsnalda Dishwasher and Sink at
Cost.
11 foot Deep Preeseat Cost.
A faw 1931 Prlildalres.

"Your Frlsldaire Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

LOOK!
Some studio couches for sale
for chargesdue. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery scrvjee.

Patton Mattress
Factory' And
Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phono 126

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9G50 ' 218 Wst 2nd

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
TRIAL .

On a New Speed Queen Iron
cr. Free, no obligation to you.
We want you to try one In
your own horae. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

4 Prices, $69.-60-
,

$98.00,
'$129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

.. HARDWARE
117 Main Phone It

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR ,

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

CORNELiSON

CLEANERS

'We feature cfrlve-l- n service
.Opposite

Sit Johnson Phone 123

Political
Announcements
Tha tleraWt la anthmiceA ta aia.

oounca tha foUosrlnt, candidacies tot
paoug ouice, auoiecs w to uemo
craUo Prlmsrterror Bute senate, Stth Dlstrleti

BTERUHU W1LLIAUB
for SUta Repretentatira101st District

j, oobdon (onpa diustowfor District Attornayi
ELTON OILL1LAND
OUILFORO (OIU JONES

for District Clerk.)
OEORO.B O. C110ATH

For County Judae:

orbSotSiau
" nAnAM uoo'ser
For Sheriff)

J, B, (JAKE DHUTOW
Por County Clerki

LC PORTER
Tax .4Mw, - on

For County Treasurer!
rnANctea olenn

For County Comnslssloatr Frtcnut
No II

P. O tTUOTlES
RALPH PROCTOB

Pot County commissioneri Pretin el
No. a .

PETE TTtOMAB '
For County Commissioner Frssmct
Ifo. X

A J (ARTntfm BTALLptOS
MURPII N THORP

Far County Commissioner Prsttnrt
ifo.

EARt, troxt,
TRED rOLACEK

For JusUce of Peace!
W O (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

For Constable, Precinct No. 1"
J. T (CHIET) THORltTOIf

MERCHANDISE K

UiiAEJiOiJLJ50JiD5-- ., J5J.
FOR BALE! RanchOat ln room,
bedroom and dlnlnf room suite. Like
near Phone Hi,
FOR SALE S foot deep freete. I Hi to.
One cold Spot refrigerator, ilka new,
tllM. Wasaon it Trantham Furni-
ture. 1103 West 3rd. Phone3M.

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water
heater. 20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Otherbath fixtures pricedso
cordingly..
MACK & EVERETT' TATE
"Every deal a squaro-dea-l"

2 miles on West highway 80

YOU'LL FIND

our prices
. right'

Whether you went new or used furni-
ture, whether you tuy tor cash of
on ierms, you will find our. prices
rl(ht and our eertlco fuaranteed.

If you are in need ot a house full ot
furniture or a few pieces, we caa
sara you money.

Our selection Is yery. toed-- tn Urine
room suites of., all tlnda Bedroom
suites, chroma dinettes, platform rock,
rrs, odd tables and Unfinished furni-
ture.

Many rSretty patterns and colors la
floor comtnr.1.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504. West 3rd Phone 212

LIVINO room suit, SOS Ool- - '
lad. , .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR SALE 150 model 21 II P. John,
son Seahorse oirtboard motor, S1SO.
See Paul Gordon, Alaerada Camp;
10 miles north ot Vincent.

NEW AUTOMATIC Drowning Stand-
ard 18 gauge, full ebU, shotgun.
F. P. McOowsb, Ml Vj. nth.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

NEW AND used radios and phi
graphs at bargain prices. eeortf
wrap, ill Ham.
r American floor Sander, and edeer.
18" Deluie Polisher CaU E. U Hew
ett. jssaner.s.ootn,
RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
CLOSE In. prlrata en-

trances, prefer Working ouple or
girls. 405 Johnson

LARGE BOUTHEAST bedroom With
private bath, men onlr ltlo Johnson.

TWO NICE bedrooms, close tn
paring, adjoining bath 700 Bell.

FRONT BEDROOM One or two" men,
adjoining bath. 120f sycamore.
LOVELY BEDROOM, one or two men,
private entrance,shareadjoining bath
with one man 1017 Johnson.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
isoo Main. Phona 73.

one with private hath.
Phone lilt. 1500 Lancaster.

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S 4
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323- - 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Cosit
Agent For;

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phons 1M3
Corner 1st & Nolan

" Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE"

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
2Q9 Austin Phono 33J

HERALD

WANT ACiSi'
MEAN i

QUICK RESULtS

"WHERE TO TIND' WHAT" "

BUSINESS SERVICE
'

GUIDE.
For handy Dally Reference

L

-

u



RENTALS

tA. (.

BEDROOMS
bedroomFOR" rcv tor men only.
Ill orctt. rhont us.
.NICELY FURNISIIKD bedroom lor
rent, pritaw ouwat intranet. Hen
onlj. Lancaittr,
BEDROOM FOR rent, too mm.
bedroomron Rent, stniie u do
bit. MO Polled, Phont Itll.
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Blnite or
doable. HO Main. Call NT) ttter I: JO
p.m. '

bedroomsron irtn or udui. cn
after tiM pm, ud wundtyt, 104.
Scurry. Phont SIM.

MICE LAROE bedroom. Suitable far
I ei ) Bin. aqjcHums vsta ieui
Bcum
ROOM BOARD L2

RQOMA.NDpotrd ramlly Style. Ht
roomaTinnereprrntmattrceeei.phono
JI51-- 110 Johnion. Mn. Earned
APARTMENTS U
TWO furnished apartment!
for rent. Upitalri. I1A Zail 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment.Cou-
ple only. Coll lloi-J- .

FURNISHED APARTMENT, for C0J.
pit. bllll paid. Apply 11W K, ArUord.

J.BOOM FURNISHED apartment,
inert bath. 1M Eeit. tlth.
room apartment. But by?. HMO.

FURNISHED UpetalM aparV
menu Prlrata bath. Bllla paid. Set
owner at 111 Writ 41b. , .

FURNISHED apartment Prt-ra-te

bath. Frltldelre. Suit paid. Cloie
In. C0 Main.

FURNISHED apartment.Cou-p- it
only. Apply MO Main.

one AND two room turnlehed apart--
jw tntL.to;pnplt'iCotamaliiConrtat --,

FURtllsHED apartment.Prl-tat-e

bath. Counte only. Rear bl 40)
North Scurry. Phone 1T1K7.

HOUSES L4

Small unfurolehed home.
with bath. Call J912-- or conUct
owner at Ml Nolan St.

SMALL FURNISHED houee.
references required. Will accept In-

fant, sea Vauthn'e VUlate, phone
tTM. .

FURNISHED home. 1007.
- - -weirur.

ONE 3 AND Jrroora furnished houei.
M4 Preildli) street. .

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED
well furnished

ment. Permanent Herald em-

ployee.
. Phone 728

Bette Williams.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

- Houses
Speeloui home and den.
Real Bay. '
Pre-w- ar brick. Oood buy.
Beautiful new home Only
114.400

Emma Slaughter
,1305 Gregg Phone 1822

SEE THIS -

borne In scenic,part-o-t

town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have' large fam-
ilies, we have a large

borne den, 15 x 20 feet
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment, Close to scbooL

GEORGE O'BRIEN
lhone 1230 ' Night 1622

BOUSE and furniture, 3
lote, rood terata for tale.
bouiet furnished on lertt corner lot,
111 Writ tth. Mr. Bruner.

FOR SALE! By owner New bne
home. 1803 Eatl 16th.

GOOD BUY.
This one Is new and different.
Modern home, at-- .
tached garage,hardwoodfloors,
furnace. Good location near
grade-- chool and college.
Ladles you'll buj this one for
the kitchen alonr See at

1706' East 15th,

'"?''. Of Call f
'. ..3198--J

After TM P. M. ' -

; GOOD BUY
Ileal good modern
bouse and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217V4 Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

. VERY GOOD BUY
Small .nicely furnished house,
two lots; Airport . Addition.
Small down payment. Seeown
er.

L. A.pC0KER
TWINS CAFE

PHONE 79

FOR SALE
410 aerei'pear Uarkll. 3 oU Willi.
", mlnerali. 1M aerei (arm. Balance,
trail. ti per acre,
New and oath. Nice. To bt
tnored.
IN acrt farm. tl7 per acre. V, Mln-
erali.
New home. Airport Addi-
tion. '44500. .
Well located Apartqienti. Oood Rent.
Well located Trailer Court.
Some taod (armt and ranchee In

Enters Oklahoma.

Ai M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
To 6 P.M.

Rough-dr- Wet-wai- b and

15 Maytag washers, 100ft soft
water. Plenty steam and
.water.

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRF
'

. CO.

; FARM sfORE
r'-Us-eti TircS

207 Lamesa Highway

, Phone 3764

o

'

Vi fcfsJ ii .'JE--v'ss
jTnefttnffiwnrBwboirwItrr

a Herald want AtJ atlrscts
too many guiur

J JIM...1 T W.lrAVfl
REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

.BEATS PAYING
RENT

' Modern houae, ventlanbltndi,
linoleum, nicely iurnlehed. 3 loll on
corner, .on but line. Total MISO, only

- 11500 down (or quick iale. Balance
Monthly.

Emma Sfaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR
. PROPERTY

"

WITH ME
f,or.,2 and-- 3 Jbpd-- ,

rodm'homes.
List ypur propcrty"wlth me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Small Fousepnpavement.$1200

down payment. Heady
'

to move
In. '

Another small place furnished.
Just $3500. Small down pay-

ment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

P. CLAYTON '

Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

dtrt. Ule kitchen and baUu
Priced to eeU.

Tioetleni.
. ClJee to eohool. ST1S0.

home. Cloee In, cloit to ichool.
Beit home, beet buy. tiiso; ..

- and Vi acra lend, orchard,
chicken yardi. ItSOO.Jarden. Venetian!, lurnece, orchard.
ceet location. Beit buy

Jarden. '
homo and ektra nice three

aam ln.Htn.nt Ttlt htlV. 11500.

roomi and bath clpie to Weit
wrd School. 00 down ISO per
month.

and bath. Larte rooma. Ex-

tra rood home (or $4350.
Few choice lote In thU new Addl-tlo- n

IT10 and 4800.

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good bouse and bath.
Pavedstreet Good

location. A good buy at $7500

cash.
Here Is good Income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex.

2 baths.Will carry
good size loan.
2 houses. and bath
each. Close In on Lancaster,

J.-B- . PICKLE
Office 217W Main. Room f

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUY
i

houie.'IMOO down. Total ISUO.
pre-w- nonet. MOM.

and bath for only 1435.
A (cw bouiet 41000 down.

Emma. Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE".
2bcdro6m.home.S25M .down
Total J9700. Payments $55.39,

house. 'New. $2900
down. Total $10,750.

house,on pavement
Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per
month.
Nice bouse. Double
garage, 2 baths, 5 years old.
Vacant Close In. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavementPric-
ed to selL
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Baird
Office weiion Bunding

Pbone TO
Reildcnce.10 Canyon Dr.

Phone 3otsW

NEW ROOM bonie (or aalt is be
moeed. Bee at 1101 Wait tth. '

FOR BETTER

ViALUES
Sec these beautiful two and
three-bedroo- homes In choice
locations.
Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms. ,

See

W. M. JONES
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15th

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE'

'. ' SHOP
v ?uu Honneasizno.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

.TffiERUBBER. SO.

Tire

PHONE 373

. SHORTY'S

PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY '
AND ICE STATION

BEER TO GC.
'70S Lamesa Highway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SM?E

Greasers.

not

A,

and

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alio Nlct tettete.in en earn
lot Nlct yard. Oood location. Real
tnreitment. , ot

.Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TOT EDWARDS Ilelihtt Bird, alio
--room red brltk. pared etreet Write

Mra Dorothy C. Bandera, 1401 While
Oak Aei .Enema.' California

LOVELY HOME
$5

Larte breeeeway and car
ate atuched. Nlct yardi. Or and loca-Uo-n,

Only, Ill.SOO.

' -ErrlmcrSaughfer
1305 Cregg . Phone 1323

NOTICE
503 Gregg. bouse on
SO toct lot Ideal business lo-

cation.
104 Owens. house.' 3
lots. Good location for ware-
house, -

C. S, Berryhill ,

Brooks Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone1683

608 Uth Place--

Phone 3177--It

PRICE REDUCED! OI Equity. Ill
Rldilea. Next payment. AprU ltpoaieiilon. Phone 130--

rjpii BLEr doplex. Tuuilihed. double
rtaMte.- - on peretnegl. good Income,
Ph&e 3iTS--

o i. Equrrr' fenced
back yard. wtU , eteloped.140 Syea-mo-

Phone H1S--

usoo.'LAnaE house, corner lot,
near echool HO Benton

Gl EQUITY
Nice heme ra pavement
S3SQ0down 0

Nice on pariment. 11718 down.
Total S10.3S0'

Emma Slaughter
.

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDondld
' Robinson

McCleskey
Phono 2G70, 2509-- or 2623--J

'Office 711 Main
312 acre farm. M royalty.

house on large lot
South part of town. $7500.
Nice buy on Hillside Drive.

houseonCanyon Drive.
Choico lots .in Edwards
Heights.
Large duplex, hlct cottage in
rear.
Nice house, including
den, on pavement Immediate
possession. .
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice borne In Wash-
ington Place.
Lovely new home
on Blrdwell Lane.
Good paying rooming .house,
close In.

house in Airport Ad-

dition, $500 Small down pay-

ment
home near Wash-

ington Place.
home under

near Junior College.

NEED HOUSES . H
(Tare bojr.re tor bootee
and apartment heutet: leo houtei

i ttiat can be'boutM tor I10O0 down.
Llet jour property wlUi me tor

ulek aalt.
Emmq Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SAtE M3

.
FOR SALE

Close in BusinessLot
Very Reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
1st National Bank Bldg.

- . Phone642. .

Lot for tale, fruit treet In beck.
ttwer and Tittr line already laid.
tea tt SOS Aylford,

,ARMSvtVWAtK:HES MS

FARMS- - AND
RANCHES

496 Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and.
church. . '.

800 Abre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000sheep.Hamlltoti Coun-
ty. U minerals. $33,000; down.
Balance K.
800 Acres. Two set improve-
ments, cattle fences, located tt
mile oft Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C, S. BERRYHJLL
i

Brooki Appliance Stort
112 W. 2nd. Phons 1683

608 Uth Placa Phone 3177--lt

144 ACRES food lmproted Irritat-
ed land, near Tulle, Teiat. II. O.
Brine. Tullt. Tetat.

FOR SALE
80 'acres. Close to city.'- - H ,

royalty. Lease expires lo 1951 ,
520 acresin Martin County.
160 acres in Martin County. '

160 acres. 10 miles from town,
tt minerals. Lease up in 195$.

,160 acres in Gaines County.
This has irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1(00 gallons
per minute.

SEQRG.E .O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

leo ACncs. av rallet Ktrtheail of
Rolen. Texaa. C D. iUctl, Routt
X Bos 14.

WANT
--rr ADS

GET
RESULTS "

eA.

CorporationCourt
Holds Affray Trial

This morning's corporation court
docket wasn't a long one but about
two hours were required to dispose

It becauseof a trial on an affray
charge, One ot the defendants In
this case was dismissed, while an
other was fined $50, and the third
bcrson was fined $15,

A case of DWI was referred to
the county court for jurisdiction;
eight cases ot drunkenness were
disposed ot; a motorist was fined

for running a red light, and a
defendant charged with operating a

commercial operarazru
evidencedisclosed that he did have

operator's.license.

Radio,Code Closes
Arc To Begin Today

New classesIn radio and code for
personsseeking novice classlicens-
eswill begin at thqBIg Spring Ama-
teur Radio Club at 7:30 p.m. to
day In the old NYA Clubhouse.

The ..classes will be conducted
Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays
of each week. .

Persons interested can contact
cither Dr. D. G. Glbbs Br II. T,
Walton, fbr further details.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

FHA HOMES
Under Construction

. In

Belvue Addition
Stanton,. Texas

Approved FHA;
Cornmltmcnts

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior andExterior
Colors.

J. H. TALTON,
BUILDER

Phone.
Big Spring

Or See On The Job
Weekdays

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ht
NECCHI

trrnot"v"i 7"trj-
vntl stllV Hf)M

You owe it to voursoif to
See the Miracle Sewing Ma
chine that

Sews on buttons!
Dllndstitches hemst
Makes buttonholes! '

Does all your sewing more
easily!

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call For Free Horns

Demonstration
GILLILAND, SEWING.

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

Pmyff

get our

BRAKE REL1NE

&PecW
Hero'sWhat Wo Do

'
Replace All Brake v

Lining... '

t Check Hydraulic Sy$- -

, ..tern for Leaki.
(.. Machine all ijrums

Adjust andService ,

Emergency oraKB. --

C RoadTestCar.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co

SCO VV. 4t.i Ph. 2645

Two Hen Break

From Jail At

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. In a hU

break Saturdaynight, two Colora-
do City men sawed a bar from a
window In the Mitchell County Jail
and escaped. The two are- still at
large and are Carl Lee (Nat) Wil-
liams 30, and Philip Davis 25,

grand Jury on an arson charge.
He was chr.rged In connection with
the partial loss by .fire of the Alice
Itaielwood home, two miles east
of Colorado City, on Feb. 11th, Ills
bond hadbeen set at $2,900.

Davis was serving a
sentence for bootlegging.

The prisoner'shortage was dis
covered Sunday morning and police
over the state have been alerted.
Deputy Sheriff Bob McGulre said
that he believes that the two must
have left the jail around or after
10 p.m. Saturday. McGulre found
a bar sawed from a south slndow.
overlooking the roof. of a passage
way leading from the Jail.Jotht

6 twoprobably
dropped to tho roof of the passage-
way and then to the ground.

Sam Ilulme, chief of police, says
that be and Sgt. II. L. Ycager
took prisoners to the Jail at'10:30
and at 1:30 and did not see tho two
men at that time.

When last ccn, Williams was
wearing Levi's and a brawn bat.
He is about.5 feet 6 In. tall.

Davis is slender andabout S ft.
10 In. and was Wearinga blue shirt
and Ktiaki trousers.

In 'February,Sheriff Dick Greg
ory had thwarted a would-be-escap-e

attempt, when he found two
of the barsat another window saw
ed Into. None ot the seven pris
oners, men committed, admitted
the attempt.

DEBATE RESUMED

Is
By GORDON BROWN

AP Bpeeltl Washlnetoo Berelet
WASHINGTON, March 10 Vli--The

Senate resumes consideration
today ot that knotty problem ot
what to do about h sub-
merged lands, but no early deci-
sion is In sight.1'

Sen. Long (D-L- a) told a reporter
he doesn't expect the Senate to
reach a vote before next week at
the "earliest,

Tills Is due chiefly to the fact
that the Senate expects to lay the
matter aside Wednesday for de
bate on two other measures the
President's plan for reorganizing
the Internal Revenue Department
and the JapanesePeace Treaty,

After Tuesday. Long said, It
Isn't likely the Senate will, get
around to the legislation dealing
with the offshore regions, some-
times called the tldelands, (or
about a Week.

At stake Is whether the Federal
government or the statesshall be
declared in control of submerged

Attend

Six from Big Spring attended
the regional meeting jf the BPO
Does in San Antonio Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Nevins, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Itags-dal-e,

Mrs. Beatrice Vleregge and
Mrs. Aim George.

Headquarters for the rncetlng
was-- the San Antonio Elks Club,
Activities Included a tour of San
Antonio, a president's breakfast,
which Mrs. Nevins attended as
president of the Big Spring Drove,
ritualistic 'drills, luncheon andban-
quet,

LEOAL NOTICE
Wt. the eubtcrlbcra,hart UUa dar

toured Into a limited.' partnerimp
rreeablr X Uie profUlon of Uie Re.

tiled Statutet retailor to limited
'and d her.br cerUrr mat

Uie terms ot our laid partoerilup art
ae follow! :, ,

Tlie name of tie firm under which
Uie partacrthlp la to bt conducted,U
'llomtrt Urocerr-1- Market, Ltd.'
Tl setrtrel naturt of tht buetueie

to bt Iraniecied U Uie trade, butlneta
add. occupation of nujlni and aelUnc
sroocrlea and mcata and aU thlnta
nddental and 'utual to tht tratlon

of a a rocerv and meat market.
The aamei of all tht tencrt! and

ipeclal partnera tntereeted therein,
dUUniuUnlns which art stneral and
which art epeclal'partntre. and their
reipectlra placci o) reiidente, foUow)
Nella McOanlel Tompktna, a widow,

eneral partner, place tf rteldenct,
Hit Bprtrit, Howard Countf, Telia.
T fl. Atklnf, ipeclal partner, place ct
retldence.Bit Sprlnf, Howard County,
Tezai,
Boone Home, ipeclat partner, place
of reildence. Bl( Sprint. Howard
County, Texai.

The amount of cipllel which each
ipeclal partner hae contributed to tht
common atock U l)OMog la.bropcnr,
ae foUowai

Nella McOanlet Tonpklnt. widow,
a Isterctt In the nock, fixture!,
equipment and tood will tf tht form-
er pertncribip compoeed of Uie tald
Mre, Tompklhe, the laid Atklot and
one afarrm aaunden, and known at

llorntr'e Grocery 4, Market" located
In tht ttort at Ml Iiunnele street. Blf
Sprint. Teiai,of Iheealueof IJO00.0O.

T, B. Atkine.- a lord intercet In
the ttock, fuiuree, equipment end
lood will ot tot former partntrilUp
compoeed of tut laid Mre. Tompttoe
tht eeld Atklni and otft Merrin
Baundere. and known ai "Ilomer't
Urocerr A Market" located la tht
tore t 301 nunaelt. Slriet. Bit

Sprint. Ti 111. U tht (ahtaof tWOOOQ.
Boon Home, a lord tntereit In the
itock, niturei. ttulpment and tood
will of the former partacrthlp com.
poeed of tht tald Mri. Tompklni, tht
aid Atklru and one Martin Saundtre,

and known aa "Homcri Grocery 4i
. Market" located In tht itort at Ml

Itunnelt Street. Bit Sprint. Tnai, tt
the talut ot I3000X.

Tht period at Which tht partnerihrp
1 to.commeaceli tht 1 day of Marco.
H5J. and tht period at which U U to
termlnatt It tin I day tt January,
leei.

ThU 1 day of March. 1151.
10ND Nella UcDinlel Tompklni
widow, Qeneral Partner

WlONEDi T, B. AUlnt
Special Partner

. (JIONEDi. Boont Hornt
Special rtrtner

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., March 10, 1052

SnyderTo Suggest
On

No Decision
OnTides Seen

Delegates
KeglonaLMeeiirig

Council Finance

Early

WASHlNGTOKi. March 10 to I

Secretary-- of the Treasury Snyder
saJd today he will recommend ere--

attbii'of a top-lev- el advisory coun
dl to help PresidentTrumansolve
the nation's money problems.

Snyder was called before a Sen
e, subcommittee which

opened three wecks-o-f hcaringnon
the government's monetary policy.
Objective of the group, headed by
Itep. Patman Is to deter
mine, not only policy with regard to
money supplies,but also who should
be glvert broad powers to carry It
out. '

The Treasury and the Federal
Reserve Board, independent agen
cies; have conflicting outlooks on
thn rnmnto nrnhlem.

Recently the board withdrew
most of its support ot government
securities, causing the marketprice
16 fair ahd Interest rales to rise.
The move was described at

since lending firm!
cat), use money,from .bond sales-t-o

South Wkrd P-T-A

HearsDr. Lloyd
At a recent meeting of the South

Ward Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
ChurCh, spoke on "Our .Spiritual
Heritage."

New officers were elected for the
coming year. They include Mrs.
R. It. Wardell, president; Mrs.
John E, Flyhn, vice president)'
Mrs. Dean Bennett, secretary;and
Mrs. Bob Wren, treasurer. .

Delegates to the spring Confer--
ence in Sweetwater March 27 were
elected and all members were urg--

led to attend.

lands off the nation's coast and
tho rich mineral deposits they
contain. The Supremo Court has
upheld the Federalclaim.

The pending legislation, snon- -
sored Jointly by Sens. O'Mahoney
lu-wy- o and Anderson (D-N-

would validate existing oil leases
previously granted by the states
but would place future leaslns
operations under Federal control.
- States would be given 3T14 psr
cent of revenues from tracts within
thn three-mi.- e limit.

senators favoring . state owner
ship of the suDmexeedlands ttsed
to a move to substitute a
blU by Sen. Holland (D-Fl- a) and
others for the O'Mahoney-Andurso- n

Dm,
The Holland bill would confirm

state ownership of the lands off.
shote for three miles. It is similar
to legislation which Coneressnan
cd in 1WH but which PresidentIru- -
man vetoed.

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE 01" TEXAS- To' Stanley a nami-- a

reu art hereby commtndtd to ap-
pear br llllni a written antwet W thtPlttnUtra Petition at or before ten
o'clock A. M.of tht flnt Wonder aft-- '

tt UK txplratioo of .fortjr-tw- o dare
from .ttit due of the Uiuanct--ot UiU
citation, tama bclns M,onde"ttve Slit '

day if April 1(51, at or before its
o'clock A. u. before the Honorable
DUtrlct Court of Howard County, Tex-
ai. at tht Court lfouit ot laid Coun
ty In Bit Sprint, Texai.

Said PlalntUf'a Petition wil filed la
Mid court, on the 31th day of No.
emberA. O. Hit, la InU came, num-
bered tlil On tht docket of laid
court, and ityled, JACQUES PHIL-
LIPS Plelntlf f, te. STANLEY A .PHIL-
LIPS Defendant.

A brief ilatement of tht naturt of
thle aultla ae follow!, to wit;
SUIT ron DIVORCE, alletlnt at
trouadi t&erelor cruet treatment;
plaintiff praye for cuetodr of minor
child, Laura Dlanna Pbllllpe and tor
114.00 per month for typport of laid
minor child, ae te. more lully ehown
by Plaintiff! PeuUoo on flit In thia
tuiL

It Inla citation U not lert ed within
ninety dije after the date ot Ita

.It thall bt returned uniert-t- d.

Tht' officer txeruttnt thli proceil
ihall promptly execute the lame'ac-cordl-nt

to law, anr make due re-
turn ai tbt'law dlricte.

Iiiucd and tlren under my hand
and the Seal ot'eald Court, at of.
net In Bit SDrlni, Ttxai. tile tht
lib. der of March A. D. 1JM.,.,

nri c. moATE. Cltrk.
DUUlct Court, Howard County,

By Ellubeta A. BurriD' Deputy.
SEAL -

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To! C. H. MCHENRY, UNKNOWN
HEIRS OP Cr R. MCHENRY, UN.'
KNOWN SPOUSES OP C. R.. MC-
HENRY, UNKNOWN HE IB OP
BUCTl UNKNOWN SPOUSES OP' C.
II. MCHENRY. AND THE UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OP LOTS MINE AND
TEN, BLOCK TWKNTY.ONE. JONEB
VJtLLEY ADDITION TO THE CITY
OP BIO SPRINO, HOWARD COUNTY,
TUX A St
Delendeata,Orectlntt

You are hereby commandedto ap-

pear by Ollit a written auwer lo the
plalnUff't Petition at. or belort ten
o'clock A. U ot tht liril Mondty all.
rr.the expiration ol tortywt dayi

of tht iuuinceot-thl-e

iltauon. Jamt belnt Monday tbt Slth.
day ot April 1M. at or before ten
'o'clock A' M. before tht Honorablt
Dlitrlct Court of Howard County, Tex-

ai, at tbt Court Houet of laid Coun-
ty In Bit Sprint. Texai.

aald Plaintiff'! Petition wil filed
In laid court, on tht ,1th day ot
March A. D, 1UJ. la tnli cauit sum-bete-d

Del on tht docket of Hid
and Ityled. RALPH PIEKCE

Plainllff. re. C. K. MCHENUY, ET
AL Defendant!.

A brut atatementof tht naturt of
thle lult u ai fttlovi. uwlt!
Bull to Impair to try Utle, pray.
Int lor ludtmcnt of title and pom
tillon ol Loll and IS. Block 11.

Joaia VeUll AddtUm.lt the City of'
Bit Sprint, Howtrd County. Taxat,
ai it mora fully ehown by Plaintiff!
Petition on flit la Ihlt lulU

If thle citation 14 not eerted with.
In ninety dayi alter tht date ol Ita
teeuancc.lt aball bt returned uneerr-t-d.

Tht officer titeuUnf toll proceu
thall promptly execute tht timi

to lav. and makt out return
at tht law dlrtcti.

Xnued end 'en under my hand
and tbt Sea) of tald court, at of-

fice to Bit Sprint, Tixae, thle Ut
tin day ol Uarcli A. 9, leil.

Atieitt
OEO. C. CllOATC Clerk.
DUtrlct Court, Howard County,

.Texee,
e - SB i KlUabittt A. BurieU Deputy.
tXku

Increase reserves and funnel iriore
money Into the private economy.

The Treasury, however, fears the
board's withdrawal will complicate
government financing, A majortask
(or me Treasury tiurins 1952 win
be to borrow about 10 billion dol
lars from prlvato capital to help-

in a statement prepared for the
suDcommmco today, Snydersaid:

"it is my present intention to
recommendJto the President thathe
consider tho creation of a national

. .

1 . --WHITE'S AUTO STORES PRESENTS -

THE LATEST WORLD NEWS

Every Day Monday .thru Saturday '

12:30 P M. V .

bM
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1
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PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

n"

Is by radio who
Its.

MONDAY

t:M
S3ST Newt KBST
KrtLn mulih KRLD Radio
WBAP Oeoree Show WBAP Donald

In netlew KTXO KTXC
till

KBST Elmer Derle KBST Ttta
XRLD-Ja- ek Smith Show KRLD Radio
WBAP-O- na Mas't raraUy WBAP Donald
XTXO Dtnaer Serenade ktxo KTXC

:10
S3ST Lent Renter KBST Teen
KRLD tt KRLD Radio
WBAP Newi of the World WBAP Band
KTXC John W. Vandercook KTXC KTXO.

S:4S
KBST Lone natter KBST Teen
inLD-Ne- we KRLD Radlt
WBAP Newt WBAP Band
XTXO Wntem Sttr Tirat KTXC-KT- XC

I'M
KBST Toeetrntiteri Club
KRLp auepenit
wnaVilordon. UcRlt
KTXC Volcee t, the. filth)

Jamboret

Jtmborit'

Serenade In. S'tlmt
KRLD 8uinenit
WBAP Oordon
KTXO-Mix- lctn Proiram

KBST li
K8LD Oodfrey Talent

Howard Btnow
KTXO Protract

1:4S
KBST Melody Parade

Oodfrey Talent econt .IIMIT.IWIII
Howard nariow

KTXO-Mex- lcan Proiram. KTXO- -

TUESDAY
:ot

KBST Sunrlie ICBSTwBreekfiit
KRLD Sttrape
WBAP-BaU- adi. WBAP-Mor-

KTXC Coffee
:ll

Sunrlie KnsT Breikfatt
KRLD

Editor wbap jacx
KTXC

t::o' S
Sunrtit Berenadt MIt

KiiST-- U J, Naty d KRLD
WBAP-Pi- rm . WBAP-Ce- der

KTXC Weitern-- KTXC Carlton

KBST Jack Hunt
KRLD Top Ot The Mornlnt
wbap Eonti ti me yrcn
KTXC Newi ;

liM
rCnST-.Mir- tln Atromky
KRLD Newi
WBAP Dr Carlyon
KTXC Saddle

till
KBST Weather Portctil
KliLD Hillbilly Cararaa
WBAPEarlr nirdi

Newe

Newi
KltLD-Ne- w.
wbap Early Blrdi
KTXO-C-al. Tinner

1141 '

KBST-Bo- tn ol Ploneere
KRLD Coffee with Bud
WBAP-Ea- rly Birde . .
KTXC ramfly Altar

TUESDAY
"

KBST-P-xul :B8T-fa- rrlit

SUmpa nt.n
WBAP-Ne- wi wbap
KTXC Newt ' KTXC

KBST-B-lnr Blntl KBST-M- ary

WBAP Murray Cot
KTXC-Wee- tcrn Muele

ll:M
KBST Benner
KRLDJunlper Junettorj
WBAP-llt- red Hand
KTXC Perm Newi

11:41
KBST ArtUU Paradt
KRLD Ouldlnt UlM
WBAP And.Jint
KTXC Matinee Miioay.

t:M
KBST-- Mr Paymaitir
KRLD Dr .Paul . '
WBAP Double Notnlnt
KTXC Mkline Melody

KRST-JU- dlo Bible elate
KRLD Perry Maioa
WBAP Double NothtSf
KTXO uaunee weuuy

IDS
KB ST Newi
KRLD Drakt
wbap Hert'a To Muile- -.

KTXC-St-mt Out Tht Band

KBST Family
KRLD Day
wbap llert't Tt Mule
KTXC Strike Out Tbt Band

council. with advisory author
In' the area of monetary tad

policy,"
lie asked the subcommitteefor

Its views on such a step. said.,
the council could "do rnuch to,.
achieve accord before discord arls-t-,,

cs" keeptho President Inform- -
cd on broad economic Issues.- The
group, he said, could be composed
ot the Secretary of the Treasury,
the Budget Director and chairmen
ot Uie FederalReserve Board,
rrcsiacnrs 01 Economic
Advisers and the Securities and
Exchange Commission.--

"There appears to be at
present, In inflationary pressures,"
Snyder continued, "burirwould be
tmprudenrcr
weight to the .inflationary Implica-
tions of our large defenseprogram
and of tho deficit financing opera-
tions which .will have to be under-
taken in connectionwith It"

AT LAW
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StantonStudyClub Meets;
P-T- A ProgramAnnounced

STANTON, (Spl) Mrs qienn
Brown spoke-- on 'National De-

fense" when, the Stanton Study
Club met recently at the Rlto-Wa- y

Cafe. Eighteen attended.

C. H. Goolsby. superintendent.
will speak ob "What Makes Good
Schools?" whenme r-i- A mceis
TiiMdjiv at 8 n.m. at the school.

...--- - . -

Questionsand discussionson tne
jchttiLalibJccUwUJ.. by nouricedahafc.lft,e.,roalcaJttcnniedy
tnpmbcrs

A apfclal Girl Scout Week ob
servance will be held,

Visiting In the W. It. Butcher

Suppose'Ydur Child HeedtAspirin

In Th MIddIa Of TtB Nleht?
Hew (oo4 to bin EL Joteph AlpWa For
Chflirra htmit lot lattenttu I Apprsftd b
Ibtftuait ol doctor. Teat child win like Hi
mat fliToc joTJ m aoi tutioj lo brwk
K cat tcMettfc It H tdolt cjeec Doa'l
tit, to orafind bur St. Joeepb ASpirta

Fat CbndratodiT. SO Ublit botnc joe.

J

jjjhjjMm a

OY7JrwMrm-- m

TONITE UAST'TIMfeS

OHNSONJMfel
Oortthr
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home It bli sister from New Mex-
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. lied Koonce visit
ed their twin ions, who are stu-

dents at Schrelner Institute In
recently.

Beckey Bentley'was home from
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Leo Turner, president ol
the Martin County Forum, has an'

netted the community center
building fund $700.

Bill Shearln, director of music
and education for the First Bap-tL- st

Church, will be the leader for
the Intermediate Royal Ambassa-
dors. The group will meet each
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

Mr. and Mrt. O. H. uopisby vis
ited recently In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gcaves and
Granville were' Abilene visitors
Sunday.

Students home from college last
week end were Holt Prlddy and
Fate KclslW- - from ot
Texas, Guy M. ElUnd, Baylor Uni
versity: and nay, Simpson, Texas
Tech.

Mr; and Mrs.-- G. A. Bridges are
In Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr, and Mrs. 5. L. vann ana
sons of Midland were Sunday vU
lion In Stanton. .

Mr. and Mrs.'L. C. Pcrrln and
sons ot Midland were Sunday visi
tors In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Perrln and
sons, of Andrews were recentStan-
ton -- visitors, ,

Jim Ellis of Arts, vis-

ited Sunday In the W. IL Wilson
home.

Mrs. George Cathey has return-
ed to her home in Lenorah after
being a patient lri a Big Spring
hrunltl.

Mrs. Odell Midland visited
Thursday with her daughter, and
family, Mr. and Mrs. vaiton Laird
and family.

The mother of Alba cozby visit
ed here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Graves were
Sunday guests in Stanton.

Sorority Meeting
Mrs. Harold. Tarbot, president,

has announced that the Exemplar
Chapter tof Beta Sigma Phi-- will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
heme ofMrs. T. L. South. 104 Mt.
Vernon. Officers will be elected at
the meeting.
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Note: New Skirt
Spring cottons come with new

swith of skirt, tool This youthful
pocket-cdltlo-n takes almost no time
at all to make and the buttoning
across both shoulders alsomeans
quTckcf Ironing. "

No. Z13T is cut n sizes, 12, 14. 16,
18, 20. X 38, 40 and 42. Size 18,
itt yds. ., 3ft yds. rlc rac.

Send 25c for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, tf. x.

Patternsready to till orders Im
For special handlingof

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

just of( tne pressi ine siuung--
SUMMER FASinON.BOOK, with
Its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions in the form ot dc
pendablc, practical, easy-to-sc- w

pattern designs over 125 of them,
for every ago. and every .type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price just 25
cents.

To Appear
In Midland

Percy Grainger,
Is to be presented In two con

certs atMidland on March 21.
s 'The concerts will be presented In
the high school auditorium It Mid-

land at 4:30 p.m. for students and
against at 8:15 p.m. Tickets may
be secured through VYcmple'a at
103 N Loralne in Midland,

Grainger is well remembered
here, having presented concert
several years ago In the City Audi-
torium. He had much praise for
the.concert grand and spent.consid
erable time practicing on It.

NursesMeeting.
Licensed Vocational Nurses will

meet tonight at 7:30 at Howard
CountViJuntat'ColIegCj. Mrs. Kay
Sanders, president, hasannounced.
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Noted Pianist

a

Nursing j.- -
CourseTo
Be Taught

PJans were" completed for a
course In Home Care of the Sick
when tho Vincent Home Deroonstra--,
tlonlub met recently.

The .course will re taught at the
Vincent Baptist Church beginning
March 18. Instructorswill be Mrs.
Mlrl Springfield arid Mrs. Leslie
Barr.

Mrs.Jlm Hodnett presided at
the meeting in the absence of the
tresyentLjIrsJEdl-Carpenle- r.

The dub made puna to --assist
at the FFA and 4--H Club Fat
Stock Showthis week.

Members voted tqsend .a get-J-J
wen gut io Mrs. rranic wmiakcr,
who Is IN in a Dallas hospital.

Refreshments were served to 14
by Mrs. Jim Hodnett and Mrs.
Claude Hodnett.

PastMatrons To
HaveCostumeParty
Carnival Yednesday

Members of tho Past Matrons
Club ot the OES will be honored
Wednesday evening at 7:30 at a
costume party and carnival at" the
Girl Scout Little House,

The Mardl Gras theme wlll.be
carried nut and Mrs. J. D. Benson
will announce the side show
events.

There wilt be a tour down Canal
Street for members. The highlight
of the affair will be crowning of a
queen ot lhe Mardl Gras and the

i'reco'gnllton of her court. The Idenl- -
ty of the ruler and lier kids will
be a secret until that evening.

Hostesses for the party will be
Mrs, Sylvan" Dalmont andMrs. Roy
Carter.

Harold SteckIs Guest
JuniorForum

"Women bound together have
nuch power to clean up a com-

munity," guest speakerHarold P.
Steck told members ot the Junior
Woman's Forum Friday afternoon.

Mr. Steck was discussing' vice
in connection with

n ot Texas called The
Lonely Star" In the new book "U.
S. A. Confidential" by Jack Lalt
and Lee Mortimer.

The Forum met In the home of
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, 206 Washing-
ton Blvd., with Mrs, Joyce Stan-
ley m Texas Day was
observedWith the membersanswer
ing roll call by giving a short
sketch on an outstanding present-da- y

Texan.
Business meetings for the re-

mainder of the year will be iield

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH .. ... .
ChoppedFreshVegetable' Sand-

wiches'
Tangy nice Pudding

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
- Tangy Rice Pudding
Ingredients: 1 1-- cups (one

5rpunce. package).,preoolccd..rIce,
Vi cup seedless,raisins, l',i cups
milk, 1 4 cups water, Vt teaspoon
nutmeg, 1--3 cup dark molasses,1--3

cup sugar 1 egg" (separated)--!
fshlcsDOon sucar.

Method: Empty packageor nee
In top part Cf double boiler. Stir
in well raisins, milk, water, and
nutmeg. Stir to blend. Cook, cov
ered', over boiling water 30 minu-
tes. Combine molasseswith 3 cup
sugar and egg yolk. Stir Into rice
mixture and cook 5 minutes more.
Remove from heat. Beat tgg white
until stiff but not dry. Add 1 table--

spoon sugar, and beat until shiny.
Fold into rice mixture and turn
into bowl. Serve hot or cold, topped
with whipped cream.Makes 0 serv
ings.

Altar Society
It has been announced that the

Altar Society ot St. Thomas Catho-
lic Church will mcc.t this "evening
at 8 p.m. in the churcL basement.
All members an" all newcomers
who are Catholics are urged to

Meeting
Mrs. Noble Keniemur,president,

has announcedthat theTorth Ward
A will meet Tuesday at 3.SO

p.m. at the school,

Now In Stock

The Sensational

New

COTTON CARPET
A wide selection of new cotton carpet.Wide variety of
color. From the. looms of Dlgelow, Alex-
ander Smith.

$7.95 and $8.95 'Sq; Yd, Laid With 32 Oz. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
XU W..4th . ' Phone 2643

cured.

.,., :',?:.

,. Surest Sigh of Spring

m
I.MilJeiv.
''ijtftiiw:i1','iiif'i'i'f''i'''V''

You'lVIovo th'csq" clcarf-cu- t' fashion

can't you just see them under-scorin-g your new spring

cotton and linen fashions' ...
a. Mlllerkin wedgo heel y In a golden

taffy color, with perforations underlaid with white. -

'
. 15.93

b. Millcrkin-fashio- trimly-tailore- d In navy calf

. 15.95.

Also in black nylon mesh and,suedecombination

'.':- - ;..
'" . " " '. "

- 15.95-

c. Another.Millcrkin fashion y In gleaming.black

patent with yhltepiping trjm .! v. - 14.95.

P.
SpeakerAt

P-T- A

Barwlck-an- d

slender

at 2 p.m., it was announced, and
plans were discussed for the an-
nual Federation Day tea April 18.

Mrs. Smith, project chairman.
announced that the ' next book re
view would be given March 20 by
Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Mrs. Gil Jones, reporting im the
Cub Scout work tho Forum is spon
soring, announced that nine addi-
tional den mothers had been se

The history of the club since Its
organization in 1946 was read.

Thft nixfc miHnp will
il with Mrs. Leslie Colwell and
Mrs. Wallace Carr S hostesses.

1:1 W1

I JSMfcsl

196

mm
Party Blouse

A spring party blouse, crocheted
In pastel pink, blue, white or in a
brilliant color, trimmed with a one
and one-four-th Inch banding croclv
cted ot silver thread; is happily
decoratedwith separately crocheted
little silver hearts! Wide snugly
fitted band at bottom Insures beau-
tiful fit under skirt Wear it. for
dress-up- ; team it "with a quilted,
circular skirt of pastel linen and
velvet or sliver belt,
'Send25 cents for the Sllvcr-Trl-

med Crocheted Low-C- ut Sweater
(Pattern No. 196) sizes 12. 14, 16
included In Instructions, all materi
al requirements, sketches-o- stitch
es, trim. YOUIt NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison' Square Station

New York 10. N-- . Y.
Patternsrrariv tn fill nrrti-- Im.

For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern
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the foot refreshing
jitick!

Cool treat for hot tired feett
Simply stroke on Step Lively... the antiseptic "stick thaV
soothes away weary aches . . .
cools, deodorizes . , . and sends
you on your way refreshed. By
the makers of VP Stick

plus tax

4-HGi-
fls,

MothersAre
Entertained

National H Club Day was ob-

served by the members of the
Howard County girls' clubs with a
tea for members and their moth-
ers Saturday In the home econom-
ics department of the Coahoma,
School. r

Alternating' at the refreshment
teble were the presidents ot the
county clubs Including Barbara
Lewter, Big Spring; Iris Rice, Cen
ter point; Mary Massey, Coahoma
Senior Club; Betty Davis and Joan
Davis, CoahomaJunior Pub; Lcta
Sampson, Elbow; Carol. Self, Gay
Hill; Beverly Ann Shockley, Knott;
Lcta Bell Smith, Midway; Con-

nie Crow, Luther.
Other members of the housepar-

ty were Claudette Moore, Big
Spring: Sherry Fuller. Center

pP.olnt; BarbaraWarren, Coahoma;
MargaretBox,'Elbow; Evelyn Haiti
son. Gay Hill; Ann Rogers, Knott;
and Linda' 'Jqhnston, Midway,

BaptistMissionary
To SpeakThursday'
Ai VestsideChurch

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of
the Westside Baptist Church, has
announcedthat the Rev, C. W,

a- - missionary to Colom-
bia will speak at the church at
7:30 n.m. Thursday.

The ReV Mr. McCullough receiv-- 1

cd his ministerial training at How-

ard Payne College, Brownwood,
and SouthwesternTheological Sem
inary In Fort Worth. He hasbeen
a .missionary tb Colombia for six
years.

Thursday evening he will prob
ably use slides to Illustrate-- his
talk.

I The public Is Invited.

f
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Liquid-Crea-m Rouge
Now the creators of Haiel Bishop ar

Lipstick give you a NEW beauty
miracle! Exciting "Complexion Glow" does
away with pasty, pale-fac-e look . . . gives
your cheeks a natural-lookin-g glow! A
magic drop on ach cheek and your face
looks alive, young, glowing. Stays fresh
looking all dayl Choose"Pink Glow" (light).
"Coral Glow" (medium), or "Rose Glow"(dark).. In convenient Purse Size Flacon.

BMC

1.00
plus tax

HAZEL BISHOP'S R LIPSTICK ..atays on you, not on him! If you haven't tried
s most popular, most famous ir

lipstick, you should . . . See for yoursolf howlong it lasts and ..lasts; and 'how It doesn'tsmear.

lUplA
"Big --Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

WomenMeet;
ScoutOfficers Elected

COAHOMA, (Spl) Mrs. H. T.
Hale gave a review of the Ten
Commandments when tho Women
of the PresbyterianChurch met In
the home of Mm A. D. Shlve re-
cently for the last programof the
church year.

The Rev. Hawkins, a guest, an-
nounced that a revival would be
held March B with the
Rey. Edd Mullcner ot Sominole
conducting the services.

Seven attended.

Officers were elected at a re-
cent meeting of the Girl Scouts.

Dclores Llndley was selected na--
trol leaderand her assistants will
be Rosalie DeVancy, Phillls Pres-co- tt

and Diddle Dodds.
Recreational leader is Pac'nlla

Malina and reporter Is Rosalie De
Vaney.

America

Group sponsors are Mrs, A. E,
True and Mrs. L. F. Anderson.,.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Gibson will

FHA Girls
Attend Area
II Meeting l

WESTBROOK. . (Spl) Twelve
members and their sponsorsof the
FHA were In El Paso recently to
attenda meeting of Area II.

Attending were Peggy AsWo.
SueCook, Lee Ann Dorn, Ruby Mat
lock, Bobby Parrlsh, Larue Claw-So- nj

Genclle Dorn, Vesta Dorn.
Wlhna Igiehart,MargaretJtaschke.
Trcva Mahan, Betty Johnson, Vio-

let Brown and Mrs. S. A, Walker.r
Mr. and Mrs. H.rH. Armstrong

family In Rotan this wccVt,

Armstrong
from the hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker and
Keith of Midland spent week
end Mayor and
Mrs. Wr El Rucker.

-- d!lkCo7

1,10
piui. tax

Presbyterian

spendseveraldays visiting In Rich
land Springs with his brother and.
family, Mr. and George Gib-

son and family.
Mrs. Mnttle Duncan left Monday

for Austin where she will visit her
sister,

Mrs, Grady Acuff and RoseMary
of Lamesa were here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and
family spent the week end in

Mrs.- - A; L.- Armstrong left
Cleburne this week to be .at .the
bedside of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs., Frank Loveless
and daughter, Mrs. Dick Copeiand
and children left recently for
Brownsville, .

In. Alpine for the week end were
Johnny Bob Turner, Bill Read and
ElvooDeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Echols of
Barstow spent several days here
last week ylsltlng his mother, Mrs.
Cora Echols, and her sister, Mrs.
Ellle Elliott, who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Thomason
left for Phoenix, Ariz. Thursday to'
be at the bedside of her father.

Billie Gandy Is
PressDelegate

'ABILENEvrBUlIe Gand, Mc
Murry College sophomore from
Sterling City Route, Big. Spring,
has been chosenone of the three
Official to Uiv
campus PressClub at the Texas
Intercollegiate Press Association
convention to be held in April.

Tho campus of Stephen F. Aus
tin at Nacogdoches will be the

are visiting their daughter and scene of the TIPA meeting to be
Mrs.

was recently dismissed

the
with Ills parents,

Mrs.

for

delegates represent.

held April 24. 25, 26.
Miss Gandy, daughter ot Mrs.

Mamlo Gandyjsa pledge to Gam-
ma Sigma, women's social club.
Chanters, choral group, Wah Walv
taysce, servico club, and Is

of the Totem, college annual.


